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MANUAL

NO.
TOPIC

TRAINER

MANUALS

TRAINEE

HANDBOOKS

1.
Management and Operation of IYCF Franchise Model 

(Mat troi be tho) ü ü

2. Counseling on IYCF at Health Facility ü ü

3. BCC on IYCF at Community (Franchise Model) ü ü

4. BCC on IYCF in Remote Areas (IYCF Support Group Model *) ü ü

INTRODUCTION

Addressing child nutrition, particularly stunting among children under two years old, is a high priority

for the Government of Viet Nam. In recent years, Viet Nam has made substantial efforts to reduce the

malnutrition rate among children under five years old – reducting this rate from 38.7% in 1999 to 31.9%

in 2009 (NIN). However, underweight and, in particular, stunting among children under two years old

remain high in Viet Nam in comparison to countries with the same economic status in the region. An

extremely low rate of exclusive breastfeeding (EBF) for the first six months and poor complementary

feeding (CF) practices are the main reasons for the high stunting rate among children under two years

old in Viet Nam.

To support the government’s efforts to reduce the high malnutrition rate among children under five

years old, Save the Children (SC), through a partnership with the Academy for Educational Develop-

ment (AED), GMMB, the International Food Policy and Research Institute (IFPRI) and the University

of California, Davis, is implementing the A&T project in Viet Nam over a period of five years (2009-
2013). The project goal is to reduce malnutrition and death caused by sub-optimal IYCF practices by

improving the rate of EBF and CF practices for children aged 0-24 months. 

In order to achieve this, A&T will support health facilities in fifteen provinces to establish IYCF 

counseling services in rural and urban areas using a social franchise model. In addition, A&T will 

establish IYCF support groups in mountainous areas. To guide this work, A&T produced a package of

training manuals on IYCF and counseling skills for health-facility managers and staff and community-

based workers, including nutrition collaborators, village health workers (VHWs), and the Viet Nam

Women’s Union members. The participants who are trained using these manuals will be able to provide

IYCF counseling services in health facilities and in the community. The package includes a set of four 

manuals and four trainee handbooks as follows:

Introduction
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Introduction

* This fourth manual is designed for use only in the project area where residents have difficulty 

accessing health facilities and where IYCF Support Groups are already established.

This book you are reading is Training Manual Three, which will be used by provincial trainers to conduct

training for community-based workers on BCC on IYCF.

We would appreciate any comments and suggestion users have about this training manual. Kindly 

direct comments, suggestions, and questions to Mrs. Tran Thi Kiem - A&T Office - E4B Trung Tu 

Diplomatic Compound, 6 Dang Van Ngu, Dong Da, Ha Noi or via email: 

TranThi.Kiem@savethechildren.org

This manual may be reproduced in part or full with prior permission from A&T.

Thank you!
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NOTE FOR TRAINERS

The purpose of this training manual 

This manual is designed for use by district trainers to enhance the capacity of community-based 

workers on IYCF within provinces where the IYCF social- franchise models will be implemented. 

Trainers can apply the interactive training methods included in this manual or creatively adjust sections

in accordance with trainees’ education level, demands, and cultural characteristics. Ideally, trainers on

this course should have completed the A&T Training of Trainers course on IYCF.

This manual has five main parts:

1. Part 1: Overview of IYCF, the A&T project, and Franchise Model.

2. Part 2: BCC on IYCF in the community. This section provides community-based workers with 

essential skills to organize BCC sessions (individual and group) at households and in the 

community and enables them to generate demand for services provided at the “Mat troi be
tho” franchise.

3. Part 3 and 4: Technical content on IYCF. This section provides community-based workers with

fundamental knowledge on IYCF including breastfeeding (BF) and complementary feeding (CF).

4. Part 5: Appendices include pre- and post-tests, answer keys, case studies, interactive teaching

methods, etc.

This training course is designed to be interactive and practical. The trainees will be required to partic-

ipate actively in sessions through short presentations, discussions, exercises, and classroom practice. 

The use of this training manual

Sessions are designed based on a suggested timeline of two and a half days. An assessment of

trainees’ knowledge and skills at the beginning of the training will indicate whether changes to this

timeline are needed. Examples and exercises may also be adapted to suit trainees in each course. 

Contents of each session are organized as follows:

Session framework: provides information on the objectives of the session, the training 

materials required, and what the trainer needs to prepare. In addition, a session format provides

the structure and allotted time for each component of the session. Finally, the instruction 

provides a step-by-step guide for handouts, slides, exercises, tools, etc., which are to be used

in each part of the session. Under some slides, there are notes which are italicized and in

smaller font. These are to enable the trainer to explain the slide.

The slides, which are to be shown for presentations in each session, are numbered in 

accordance with the sessions. For example, slides 3.1 and 3.2 are the first and second slides

to be used in Session 3. The slides can be shown on computers, projectors, or written on flip

boards.

Note for trainers
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Note for trainers

Exercises are numbered in accordance with the relevant parts of the sessions (e.g., Exercises

2.1 and 2.2 are the first and second exercises of Session 2).

This manual should be complemented with Trainee Handbook Three, which contains handouts and

reference materials for trainees. Trainers must be completely familiar with both the Trainer Manual and

Trainee Handbook prior to conducting this training. 

Facilities and materials

Training courses have to be conducted with the support of the following general teaching facilities:

• Training facilities and equipment

Computers and projectors if PowerPoint is in use.

Flip boards, A0 papers.

Board markers, permanent markers.

Color cards.

Adhesive tape, scissors.

Pointer.

Staples, hole punches for filing.

• Training Material

Trainee handbook.

Pens and notebooks for trainees.

Pre- and Post-tests.

Training-evaluation sheets.

Reference Materials.

Certificate of participation for each trainee.

viii. Behavior change communication on infant and young child feeding in the community (franchise model)



Management

ü Prepare carefully

ü Speak clearly

ü Write clearly

ü Manage time well

ü Use audio-visual (AV) aids

ü Organize materials so that they are in clear
view of all trainees

Participation

ü Encourage trainees to participate

ü Encourage trainees to ask questions

ü Encourage and praise trainees

ü Be patient

ü Give positive feedback

Non-verbal communication

ü Maintain eye contact

ü Pay attention to verbal and non-verbal cues
from trainees

ü Train and assess at the same time

Verbal communication and 

presentation style

ü Give clear instructions

ü Check if these instructions are correctly 
understood by trainees

ü Present contents in a logical way

ü Link parts of the session well

ü Summarize the main points at the end of each
session

ü Focus on training contents related to the main
objectives of the training

• Don’ts

Talk to the board.

Stand in front of images.

Stand still without moving around the classroom.

Ignore comments of trainees by having no response to the comments (by words or gestures).

Give sessions by reading from teaching materials.

Give negative feedback to trainees.

Dos and Don’ts for trainers: 

Trainers should keep in mind the following:

• Dos:

Note for trainers
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IYCF Definitions

IYCF DEFINITIONS

BF

1. Initiation of BF: Newborns are breasted within the first hour after delivery.

2. EBF under 6 months: Infants 0-6 months of age are fed exclusively with breastmilk. That

means an infant receives only breastmilk and no other liquids or solids, not even water, with

the exception of drops or syrups consisting vitamins, minerals supplements, or medicines 

according to health worker’s instructions. 

3. Continued BF at 2 years: Children 6-24 months of age are fed breastmilk. 

CF

4. CF: means giving the baby solid/semi-solid food in addition to breastmilk. These types of food

are called complementary food. The most appropriate time to start CF is when the baby is 6

months of age (180 days).

5. Dietary diversity: Children 6-24 months of age receive food from 4 or more food groups of

complementary food. 

6. Consumption of iron-rich or iron-fortified food: Children 6-24 months of age receive 

iron-rich food or iron-fortified food that is specially designed for infants and young children, or

that is fortified in the home. 

Types of malnutrition

7. Underweight: The term underweight refers to humans who are considered to be under a

healthy weight. The definition is usually made with reference to the body mass index (BMI).
(Weight-for-age Z score <-2)

8. Stunting: is a reduced growth rate in human development. Stunting is a primary manifestation

of malnutrition in early childhood, including malnutrition during fetal development brought on

by the malnourished mother. (Height-for-age Z score <-2)

9. Wasting: refers to the process by which a debilitating disease causes muscle and fat tissue

to "waste" away. Wasting is sometimes referred to as "acute malnutrition" because it is believed

that wasting often occurs after a short duration of lacking food such as during floods, war, etc.

(Weight-for-height Z score <-2)

10. Overweight: refers to the process when accumulated muscle and fat tissue causes the body

weight to be over the standard of the same age and gender. Overweight is identified when

weight-for-age Z score >2.

x. Behavior change communication on infant and young child feeding in the community (franchise model)



PRE - TEST

• All participants attending the training must complete the pre-test and hand it in, prior to the start of

the training.

• The pre-test should take approximately 20 minutes to complete.

• All pre-test forms should be reviewed for completeness by trainers.

• All pre-test forms should be collected prior to the start of training sessions.

• Data from the pre-test should be entered and analyzed by the trainers on the first day of the training

and used to inform the training sessions.

• Results should be consolidated into a training report.

Pre - test
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Objectives

OBJECTIVES

After completing this training, trainees will be able to:

1. Describe the A&T project and A&T “Mat troi be tho” Franchise on IYCF.

2. Understand the roles and responsibilities of community-based workers (CBWs) in IYCF “Mat
troi be tho” franchise.

3. Understand key concepts of BCC.

4. Understand key IYCF content.

5. Develop skills for interpersonal communication with mothers and the community on IYCF.

xii. Behavior change communication on infant and young child feeding in the community (franchise model)
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INTRODUCTION AND ICE-BREAKER

• Welcome all trainees and introduce representatives of various organizations.

• Speeches by representatives of various organizations.

• Conduct an ice-breaker/introduction session:

Write animal names on pieces of paper - at least two slips of paper for the same animal.

Put all slips in a box and ask each trainee to pick a slip.

Trainees then have to make the animal sound and find their partners.

Once partners are found, trainees have to find out the following information from their 
partners:

- Name, occupation (village health worker, nutrition collaborator, village WU member),
village, commune.

- Expectation from training (one expectation per trainee to be written down clearly on a card
in capitals).

Trainees then have to introduce their partners - as the introduction takes place the two trainers
keep taking notes and keep a note of:

- Expectations - as the trainees hand in the expectation cards, the trainer sticks them on
the board and groups those that are similar.

The trainer hangs up the objectives of the training course and reviews the expectations together
with trainees to see which are similar. Add any expectation that is not covered in the objectives
of this training course and tell trainees that these expectations will be mentioned as we 
complete all the main objectives of the course. 

Hang up the objectives of the training course on the wall to check if all objectives are achieved.

Note: Trainer can adjust the game according to the trainees’ level but should manage the time.

• Introduce the training schedule and highlight the following:

Day 1: 

- Introduction on IYCF in Viet Nam and the A&T project.

- BCC and interpersonal communication skills.

Day 2:

- Technical IYCF contents (BF and CF).

- In-classroom practice: Interpersonal communication on BF in the community.

- In-classroom practice: Food demonstration.

Day 3 (1/2 day):

- Child feeding during illness.

- In-classroom practice: Interpersonal communication on CF in the community.

Behavior change communication on infant and young child feeding in the community (franchise model)xiv.
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Part  One

INTRODUCTION TO IYCF





Session format
Duration

(minutes)

1 Introduction - objectives of the session 5

2 Situation of IYCF and Window of Opportunity 10

3 Optimal IYCF practices 10

4 Summarize the session 5

Total time 30

SESSION 1: INTRODUCTION OF IYCF IN VIET NAM AND 

THE WINDOW OF OPPORTUNITY

Objectives:

After completing this session, trainees will be able to:

1. Understand the existing issues of IYCF in Viet Nam.

2. Point out the importance of the “Window of Opportunity”.

3. Provide current nutritional recommendations for children from 0-24 months of age.

Methods: brainstorm, presentation

Facilities and materials:

Index cards.

A0 paper, flip board, board markers, adhesive tape.

Slides of session 1 (SL 1.1-1.11).

Preparation for the session:

Read carefully the slide content before the session.

Session 1: Introduction of IYCF in Viet Nam and the Window of Opportunity
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Note: It is important to note that despite being a food-secure country with a high level of literacy, Viet Nam has high  malnu-

trition rates, which shows that malnutrition results more from inappropriate IYCF customs and practices.

Behavior change communication on infant and young child feeding in the community (franchise model)4.

INSTRUCTION

1 Introduction - objectives of the session

2 Current situation of IYCF in Viet Nam and Window of Opportunity

Methodology: Presentation

• Talk to trainees: IYCF plays a key role in child health and survival, similar to building a strong 

foundation for a house. Children  targeted for IYCF are those under two years of age.

• Ask the trainees 

How many children <5 years are there in their districts/communes?

What are the rates of underweight and stunting in their districts/communes? 

• The trainer summarizes the trainees’ ideas and presents slide (SL) 1.2.

SL 1.2

Session 1: Introduction of IYCF in Viet Nam and the Window of Opportunity

CURRENT SITUATION OF IYCF IN VIETNAM

• More than 7 million children under 5 years old*

• 1 in 5 children: underweight 18.9%**

• 1 in 3 children: stunted - 31.9%**

Despite:

• Food security

• 90% literacy*

Source: * Health Statistics Yearbook (2009)
** NIN Surveillance - 10 A&T Provinces (2009)

nourish. nurture. grow.
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Session 1: Introduction of IYCF in Viet Nam and the Window of Opportunity

• Ask trainees whether they know at which age young children get sick more easily? Write down all

trainees’ ideas on the board, show slide SL 1.3 and explain.

SL1.3

0
0 - 3 0 - 6 6 - 9

10

20

30

40

50

9 - 12 12 - 15 15 - 18 18 - 21 21 - 24

Stunting

Underweight
The vulnerable period 

is 6 to 20 months

Source: NIN surveillance : 10 A&T provinces (2009)

STUNTING: VULNERABLE PERIOD

Note:

The green column represents the rate of stunting and the dark blue column represents the rate of underweight.

From 0-6 months, the malnutrition prevalence in children remains low (about 10%) but increases sharply from 6 months

to 24 months – more than doubles to almost 25 %.

Why is there a sharp increase in the rate of malnutrition in the period of 6-24 months? This is the time when the child

starts CF. CF practices are the fundamental factors influencing the nutritional status of the child. 

Therefore, the period from 6-24 months is a particularly vulnerable period for children but also the “Window of 

Opportunity” - the most effective time for nutrition interventions.

Once a child is over 2 years old, it is very difficult to change the stunting that has already set in. In the first two years,

therefore, we need to focus on improving BF and CF practices to prevent children from being malnourished and stunted.

nourish. nurture. grow.



Explain to trainees: Research shows that a child’s height at three years is highly related to his/her height as an adult – by

adding about 77-80 cm to a child’s height at age three you can predict their height as adults to a great extent. Therefore

someone who is severely stunted as a child will be a short adult while someone who is well nourished as a child will be a tall

adult.

• Talk to trainees: Hence, in order to ensure all children will become tall and healthy adults in the 

future, we need to focus on improving IYCF practices to prevent stunting from a very early age.

This intervention needs to be implemented by appropriate activities at different ages: from the 

seventh month of pregnancy until the child is 24 months old. 

Behavior change communication on infant and young child feeding in the community (franchise model)6.

• Talk to trainees: Once the child is over 2 years old, it is very difficult to change the stunting that

has already set in. Show and present slide 1.4 Importance of “Windows of Opportunity”. 

SL 1.4

Session 1: Introduction of IYCF in Viet Nam and the Window of Opportunity

STUNTED 3 YEAR OLD - STUNTED ADULT

(GUATEMALA, INCAP ORIENTE STUDY)

Severe Moderate Mild Well-nourished

94.5
89.585.3

81.2

158.0
162.5

167.3

170.9

Average growth from 3-18: years 77cm

Height

at 18 y

Height

at 3 y
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• Show slide 1.5

SL 1.5: Windows of Opportunity – the most effective time for IYCF interventions

Preconception through

pregnancy

0-6 mo: Exclusive 

Breastfeeding

6-24 mo: Complementary

feeding and continued BF

WINDOWS OF OPPORTUNITY

Explain the slide: 

In pregnancy, a mother needs to be cared for and receive good nutrition. In the last trimester of pregnancy, a mother

needs to be provided with knowledge about BF.

When the child is 0 - 6 months, a mother needs support to ensure that the child is breastfed immediately after birth

and exclusively for the first 6 months.

When the child is 6 -24 months, a mother needs to know how to give age-appropriate CF and continue BF until the

child is 24 months.

3 Optimal IYCF practices (WHO recommendations)

Methodology: brainstorm

• Ask trainees: “What are ideal IYCF practices?”

• Give each table one A0 paper and pen and ask the first person to write one ideal practice and then

to pass the paper on to the next person to write a different ideal practice. (Tables on the 
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right-hand side: Listing ideal practices on BF. Tables on the left-hand side: Listing ideal practices
on CF).

• Collect the papers, stick them to the board, and review the ideas quickly. Compliment correct ideas

and analyze and correct the incorrect ones.

• The trainer presents slides 1.6 and 1.7.

SL 1.6

Session 1: Introduction of IYCF in Viet Nam and the Window of Opportunity

SL 1.7

IDEAL IYCF PRACTICES (BF)

1. All infants are breastfed for the first time within the first hour after birth*

2. No infants are given pre-lacteals before breastfeeding*

3. All infants are fed colostrum*

4. All infants and young children are breastfed on demand, during day and night*

5. All infants are exclusively breastfed until 6 months of age*

6. No children are weaned before 24 months of age*

7. No children are fed with bottles and pacifiers

* Source: ProPAN

nourish. nurture. grow.

IYCF PRACTICES (CF)

8. All young children are fed semi-solid complementary foods beginning at 6

months of age (180 days)*

9. All young children are fed the recommended number of meals daily*

10. All young children meet their recommended daily energy requirements*

11. All young children are fed nutrient- and energy-dense foods*

12. All children are given variety of foods (with 4 food groups or more)

13. All children are given iron-rich foods or iron supplement daily

14. All young children are fed meat, fish and poultry daily*

15. All young children are supported and motivated to eat to satiety during meal time*

* Source: ProPAN

nourish. nurture. grow.
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Young children: 6-23 months old.

Note: WHO age calculation:

o 0-month-old baby: children from the time of delivery to 29 days of age.

o 1- month-old baby: children from 30 to 59 days of age.

o 5- month-old baby: children from 5 months to 5 months plus 29 days of age.

o Children under 6 months: children under 180 days of age.

o EBF in the first 6 months means in the first 179 days of age and to initiate CF at 6 months of age means at 180 days

of age.

Current situation of IYCF in Viet Nam (A&T formative research on IYCF situation in ten A&T
provinces of Viet Nam in 2009):

On BF – show slides 1.8, 1.9, and 1.10.

SL 1.8

SL 1.9

STATUS OF BF IN VIET NAM

• More than 90% of women receive ANC care but no/little counseling on breast-

feeding

• 80-90% women have a skilled attendant at birth but no/few have support at 

delivery for initiation of breastfeeding

• No PNC visits (except for complications)

Source: A&T Formative Research (2009)

nourish. nurture. grow.

STATUS OF BF IN VIET NAM

• Only 55% of infants are breastfed within the first hour after delivery**

• 10% of infants are exclusively breastfeed for the first 6 months*

• 25% of children are breastfed with bottles ** 

• On average, most mothers stop BF at 15-18 months *

Source: *A&T Formative Research (2009)

** NIN Surveillance – 10 A&T provinces (2009)

nourish. nurture. grow.



4 Summarize the session

• Show slide 1.1 to review the main points of the session.

• Ask if trainees have any questions.

• Thank trainees for their participation.

On CF - show slide 1.11

SL 1.11

Behavior change communication on infant and young child feeding in the community (franchise model)10.

SL 1.10

Session 1: Introduction of IYCF in Viet Nam and the Window of Opportunity

BARRIERS TO EARLY & EXCLUSIVE BREASTFEEDING

• Perception of insufficient milk  quality and quantity

• Separation of mother and child after delivery

• Perception that water is needed - clean baby’s mouth, quench thirst

• Availability of formula

• Mothers have to go to work

• Lack of appropriate information and support

Source: A&T Formative Research (2009)

nourish. nurture. grow.

COMPLEMENTARY FEEDING ISSUES

• CF is given as early as 2-3 months (urban: 4-5 months)

• Consistency and quality is an issue 

• Diets are highly iron deficient

Source: A&T Formative Research (2009)

nourish. nurture. grow.
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SESSION 2: INTRODUCTION OF A&T AND 

THE FRANCHISE MODEL

Objectives:

After completing this session, trainees will be able to:

1. Point out the main content of the Alive &Thrive project. 

2. Understand five IYCF service packages of the franchise “Mat troi be tho”.

3. Understand the roles and responsibilities of community-based workers in the franchise

“Mat troi be tho”.

Methods: Game, brainstorm, presentation

Facilities and materials:

A0 paper, clipboard, board markers, adhesive tape.

Slides 2.1-2.9.

Preparation for the session:

Read carefully the slide content before the session. 

Session format
Duration

(minutes)

1 Introduction - objectives of the session 2

2 Introduction of A&T 15

3 Introduction of IYCF Franchise Model 15

4 Summarize the session 3

Total time 35
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INSTRUCTION

1 Introduction – Objectives of the Session

2 Introduction of A&T Project

Method: presentation

• Present slides 2.2 – 2.6.

SL 2.2

Session 2: Introduction of A&T and the Franchise Model

ALIVE & THRIVE

• 5 year initiative (2009-2013)

• Bangladesh, Ethiopia & Viet Nam

• Preventing child deaths by improving breastfeeding and appropriate complemen-

tary feeding practices

• Funded by Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation  through the Academy for Educational

Development and Save the Children

nourish. nurture. grow.

nourish. nurture. grow.

PROGRAM OBJECTIVES

1. Double exclusive breastfeeding rates for the first 6 months by the end of the 

project

2. Improve complementary feeding for children (6-24 months of age) in both quality

and quantity by the end of the project

3. Reduce stunting for children under 2 years old by 2% per year 

SL 2.3
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nourish. nurture. grow.

A&T AND PARTNERS

SL 2.4

International Partners

1. Academy for Educational 

Development – Lead, Com-

munication, Private Sector

2. GMMB – Policy & PR

3. International Food Policy 

Research Institute – M&E,

Operations Research

4. Save the Children – Commu-

nity interventions

5. University of California, Davis

– Small grants program 

National Partners

1. Ministry of Health – Department

of Maternal and Child Health

2. National Institute of  Nutrition

3. Provincial Department of Health

4. Vietnam’s Women Union

5. UN Agencies

6. NGOs

nourish. nurture. grow.

PROGRAM AREA

SL 2.5: Program area

• North: Ha Noi, Hai Phong,

Thai Nguyen, Thanh Hoa

• Central: Da Nang, Quang Tri,

Quang Ngai, Quang Nam,

Quang Binh

• South: Khanh Hoa (Nha
Trang), Vinh Long, Tien

Giang, Ca Mau, Dak Lak, Dak

Nong

Thai Nguyen

Ha Noi

City

Hai Phong

City

Da Nang

City

Nha Trang

City

Thanh Hoa

Quang Binh

Quang Nam

Quang Ngai

Khanh Hoa

Tien Giang

Vinh Long

Ca Mau

Dak Lak

Dak Nong

Quang Tri

Alive & Thrive

Program Areas



Note: A&T will have two main models: (1) IYCF Franchise Model at health facilities – set up in all A&T provinces; (2) IYCF

support group in the community: applied in remote areas where residents have difficulty accessing health facilities.

In this training, only the IYCF Franchise Model is introduced.

3 Introduction of IYCF Franchise Model

Method: presentation, game

• The trainer tells trainees: the A&T project has cooperated with the NIN to build a standardized

IYCF Franchise Model at health facilities in all project areas with a common name “Mat troi be tho”
(Childhood Sun). The franchise “Mat troi be tho” is set up in all fifteen provinces with the same

model, not only similar in appearance and decoration but also in the standardized IYCF service

packages provided. 

• Present slide 2.7 and explain the franchise “Mat troi be tho”.

Behavior change communication on infant and young child feeding in the community (franchise model)14.

SL 2.6: Intervention Strategies

Session 2: Introduction of A&T and the Franchise Model

INTERVENTION STRATEGIES

nourish. nurture. grow.

• Support national nutrition policies

• Strengthen Decree 21 & maternity leave policy

• Strengthen province-specific nutrition plans

• Establish a social franchise model to provide good

quality IYCF counseling services

• Create IYCF support groups in remote areas

• Enable behavior change through use of mass media

& information communication technology

Streng then 

policies that protect

and promote IYCF

Create and shape

demand for IYCF

• Introduce micro-nutrient powders

• Pilot work place interventions

Expand use and

availability of 

fortified foods
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Session 2: Introduction of A&T and the Franchise Model

SL 2.7: IYCF Franchise Model at health facility

A&T FRANCHISE BRAND

nourish. nurture. grow.

• Professional

• Trustworthy

• High quality

• Functional

• Welcoming

• Child-friendly

The logo set is composed of three elements:

The logo: The beaming sun both symbolizes a blooming sunflower as well as a smiling child in good care. The sun 

represents life while the two leaves stand for nurturing hands. The overall meaning is caring for a healthy, happy

child and the future generation.

The clinic name: The clinic name “Little Sun” is synonymous with the above meaning and emphasizes the “child”

as the prime target of the clinic. The clinic name is short and easy to remember and understand. It is highly indicative

of the nature of the project as well as its target.

The project slogan: “Nutrition today, health tomorrow” - The slogan emphasizes the importance of appropriate

nutrition for babies to create a foundation for their future development and for the future of Viet Nam.

Value of the brand name: 

Professional

Trustworthy

High-quality

Functional

Welcoming

Child-friendly

• The trainer emphasizes that data from our research shows that clients are more willing to come

back to a health centrer if they get good-quality service and if the staff are warm and friendly.



Further explanation: The purpose of a similar design for all franchises is that the mothers and community can easily recog-
nize and access the franchise and believe that they will receive the most reliable and friendly IYCF counseling services be-
cause all counselors working at the franchise “Mat troi be tho” are trained on IYCF knowledge and skills.

• Talk to trainees: What are the counseling topics at the franchise “Mat troi be tho”? Who are the

clients? Ask 1-2 trainees to answer then conclude:

The products provided at the franchise “Mat troi be tho” are high-quality IYCF counseling 

services.

The target groups are all mothers in the commune who will follow up for IYCF counseling from

the third trimester of pregnancy until the child is 24 months of age. In addition, fathers and

other family members are also welcome at “Mat troi be tho” franchise.

Behavior change communication on infant and young child feeding in the community (franchise model)16.

SL 2.8: “Mat troi be tho” franchise facility

Session 2: Introduction of A&T and the Franchise Model

FRANCHISE DESIGN

nourish. nurture. grow.
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1. EBF 
Promotion

3rd

Trimester 
Pregnancy

3 Contacts
- 2 individual

- 1 Group

2. EBF 
Support

Delivery

1 Contact
- At delivery 

& during stay 
at health 
facility

3. EBF 
Management

0-6 months

4 Contacts
- 2 individual

- 2 group

4. CF 
Education

5-6 months

1 Contact
- individual

5. CF 
Management

6-24
months

6 Contacts
Combination 
of individual 

& group

15 contacts over 27 months (minimum = 9 contacts)

8 contacts 7 contacts

FRANCHISE SERVICE PACKAGE

nourish. nurture. grow.

Give further explanation on five service packages:

1. EBF Promotion: is to provide timely and appropriate information on EBF for mothers before delivery and in the third

trimester of pregnancy. 

2. EBF Support: is to interactively support mothers with the initiation of BF after delivery at health facilities with the purpose

of helping mothers to initiate BF within the first hour after birth with proper positioning and attachment at the first 

breastfeed.

3. EBF Management: is to follow up and support a mother to maintain EBF – which is carried out from 1-2 weeks postpar-

tum till the baby is 6 months of age.

4. CF Education: is to provide basic information needed for mothers to give appropriate CF at 5-6 months of age.

5. CF Management: is to follow up and support mothers from 6-24 months postpartum to ensure appropriate CF in both

quality and quantity.

REMEMBER

The main clients of the franchise “Mat troi be tho” are

• Pregnant women/mothers from the third trimester of pregnancy until the child is 24 months of age.

• Fathers of children under two years and other family members, especially grandmothers.

4 Summarize the session

• Show slide 2.1 to review the main points of the session.

• Ask if trainees have any questions.

• Thank trainees for their participation.

• Show slide 2.9 and introduce the five service packages provided at the “Mat troi be tho” franchise.

SL 2.9
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SESSION 3: FOLLOWING UP MOTHERS AS TARGET

GROUPS OF FRANCHISE “MAT TROI BE THO”

Objectives:

1. To be able to understand the roles of CBWs at each IYCF franchise “Mat troi be tho”.

2. To be able to make a village map to monitor and manage mothers in the village according to

the five service packages of the franchise “Mat troi be tho” .

3. To be able to record using the Mother-Child book and make monthly report. 

Methodology: game, brainstorm, role-play.

Facilities and materials:

A0 paper, board markers, adhesive tape, scissors.

White board.

Color cards.

Five small baskets (or small trays, plates).

Four types of seeds (green beans, soy bean, black bean, red bean): 1 handful each.

Color pencils/ board markers.

Slides of session 3: 3.1 – 3.4.

Preparation for the session:

Read carefully the slide content before the session.

Session 3: Following up Mothers as Target Groups of Franchise “Mat troi be tho”

Session format
Duration

(minutes)

1 Introduction - objectives of the session 2

2 Roles and responsibilities of community-based workers 20

3

Categorize mothers for follow ups and remind them to go to

the IYCF franchise “Mat troi be tho” at the appropriate time -

Practice mapping to follow-up village mothers

40

4 Recording and reporting 30

5 Close the session 3

Total time 95
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Session 3: Following up Mothers as Target Groups of Franchise “Mat troi be tho”

INSTRUCTION

1 Introduction – Objectives of the Session

2 Roles and responsibilities of community-based workers 

Methods: brainstorm, short presentation

• Ask trainees: How can the mother get to know about the IYCF counseling services at the franchise

“Mat troi be tho”? Who is the most suitable one to motivate and encourage the mother to the 

franchise “Mat troi be tho” for IYCF counseling?

• Note down all trainees’ ideas, give comments, and compliments and conclude:

Community-based workers including VHWs, nutrition collaborators, and members of the Viet

Nam Women’s Union are the most suitable people both for IYCF communication and to 

motivate the mothers to use the counseling services at franchise “Mat troi be tho”.

For A&T, the main roles of community-based workers are to disseminate the importance of

IYCF to the mothers and the community and to motivate them to go to the CHC for IYCF 

counseling and to support them at home as appropriate. 

• Show slide 3.2 and explain in more detail the responsibilities of community-based workers.
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Session 3: Following up Mothers as Target Groups of Franchise “Mat troi be tho”
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Session 3: Following up Mothers as Target Groups of Franchise “Mat troi be tho”

• The trainer emphasizes:

Responsibility of CBW is to make home visits at appropriate times in order to:

1. Identify and motivate pregnant women and mothers with children 0-24 months to go to the

“Mat troi be tho” franchise as appropriate

2. Help the mothers to practice early and exclusive BF for the first six months 

3. Help mothers and families to practice appropriate CF and continued BF upto 24 months

• Ask trainees to discuss how to integrate these responsibilities into the activities that are being im-

plemented at their communes/villages.

• Divide the class into two groups, each group discuss one topic

Group 1: Integrated communication on EBF (from the third trimester of pregnancy till the baby
is 6 months of age)

Question for discussion: How to combine the task “help the mothers to breastfeed early and
exclusively” with other routine activities at your commune?

Group 2: Integrated communication on appropriate CF (mothers having children aged 6-24
months).

Question for discussion: How to combine the task “help the mothers and families to practice
appropriate CF and continued BF upto 24 months” with other routine activities at your 

commune?

• Each group has ten minutes to discuss – invite the groups to present their discussion results.

• Give the class comments and add more information if needed.

• The trainer concludes: Show slide 3.3.
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3 Categorize mothers for follow-ups and remind them to go to the IYCF 

franchise “Mat troi be tho” at the appropriate time - Practice mapping to 

follow-up village mothers

1. Categorize mothers for follow-ups and remind them to go to the IYCF franchise “Mat troi
be tho” at the appropriate time

Methods: game, brainstorm, short presentation

• The trainer tells trainees: In order to encourage and motivate the mother to go to the franchise

“Mat troi be tho” at appropriate times, we have to fully understand the service packages and make

plans to visit mothers at appropriate times. We will play the following games: 

Game “Sieving” 

Purpose of the game: To help trainees to understand the responsibilities of the community-based

workers in franchise model “Mat troi be tho” 

 

Session 3: Following up Mothers as Target Groups of Franchise “Mat troi be tho”

INTEGRATED ACTIVITIES

nourish. nurture. grow.

SL 3.3

SERVICE 

PACKAGE
CBW’S TASK COMBINED PROGRAM

BF Promotion
Motivate mothers to go for 

pregnancy checkups

Provide BF knowledge

Maternal and Child Care

ANC

BF Support
Make home visit one week 

postpartum

Maternal and Child Care

BF management
Remind and support mother to

EBF

Vaccination program, 

Routine child weighing

CF management

Monitor, support mother to 

practice appropriate complemen-

tary feeding and continue BF

until the child is 24 months

Routine child weighing,

National Nutrition Program

Other communication channels at communes:

Village and commune’s loudspeakers system

Commune’s meetings (WU, Farmer Association, etc.), Well Baby Competition

Distribute communication materials
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Session 3: Following up Mothers as Target Groups of Franchise “Mat troi be tho”

• Talk to trainees: in this plate we have four different types of seeds: red beans, black beans, green

beans, and white beans. Assuming that: 

1. Green bean is the mother in the third trimester of pregnancy

2. Red bean is the mother in the 1st postpartum week

3. Black bean is the mother from 1 week to 6 months postpartum

4. White bean is the mother with the child 6-24 months of age

(Note: Remind trainees in the group of mothers for service package “CF Education” that  the most appropriate time for offering

knowledge on CF is when the child is 5-6 months of age.)

• On four white A0 papers, write down five service packages of the franchise “Mat troi be tho”.

• You need to “sieve” to separate mothers of different target groups then “send” them to the franchise

“Mat troi be tho” by placing the seeds in the appropriate cell – i.e., the service package written on

the paper. 

• Ask if all trainees understand the rules, give further explanation if needed.

• Divide the class into four groups: each group has ten minutes to “sieve” and discuss questions in

SL 3.4.

SL 3.4

QUESTIONS FOR DISCUSSION

1. For each service package:

• How many contacts need to be ensured? 

• What topics should be discussed at “Mat troi be tho” franchise?

2. How to reduce the “burden” of communication activities for you and travelling for

the mother but still ensure that the mother receives full service package of the

IYCF franchise “Mat troi be tho”?

nourish. nurture. grow.

• The trainer asks the whole class to review the result of each group, then gives comments and 

feedback.

• Thank trainees and summarize using slide 3.5.
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2. Practice mapping to follow-up village mothers

Methods: game, brainstorm, presentation

Whose village is the most beautiful? 

Purpose of the game: The trainees are able to make a village map to follow up and manage the village

mothers by target groups of the counseling service offered in franchise “Mat troi be tho”.

• Give each table an A0 paper and two board markers.

• Talk to trainees: Assuming each table is a village, you are artists. We are now in a contest to draw

our village. The most beautiful village will get the award. The contest criteria include: clear planning

with all important places in the village (the CHC, People’s Committee, schools, etc.) and houses. 

Session 3: Following up Mothers as Target Groups of Franchise “Mat troi be tho”

ROLE OF COMMUNITY-BASED WORKERS AND APPROPRIATE

TIMING FOR GIVING SUPPORT TO MOTHERS

nourish. nurture. grow.

TIMING
FOLLOW UP AND SUPPORT MOTHER AT 

CERTAIN TIMING

6-7th month of

pregnancy (2 weeks 
before delivery at the 
latest)

• Give invitation cards, remind the mother to go for antenatal

care to receive BF counseling

1 week postpartum
• Make home visit to encourage and support the mother to

breastfeed exclusively and maintain breast milk supply

Mother having a

child aged 0-6

months

• Follow-up, encourage & support the mother to breastfeed

exclusively

• Identify difficulties for timely support

• Remind the mother to go to “Mat troi be tho” franchise to

receive all counseling sessions

• Provide CF knowledge

Mother having a

child aged 6-24

months (Ensure 1-2
times/month)

• Monitor the child’s growth

• Follow-up with the mother on CF practices

• Encourage and support the mother to continue to BF

• Identify difficulties for timely support

• Remind the mother to go to “Mat troi be tho” franchise to

receive all counseling sessions

SL 3.5
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Session 3: Following up Mothers as Target Groups of Franchise “Mat troi be tho”

While talking, the trainer draws an example on the board: the important places along the main road

of your village, the Bodhi tree, village gate, schools, CHC, etc. From those main places, draw more

details such as small roads, hamlets, and houses until the painting is complete with village roads,

small roads, trees, and houses. 

Keep a small corner of the paper to draw a monitoring table as follows:

A pregnant woman is a pistil (a small circle)

A mother in 1 week postpartum has a petal (one more circle as a petal)

A mother from 1 week – 6 months postpartum has two petals

A mother with a child aged 6-12 months has three petals

A mother with a child aged 12-24 months is a full flower

TARGET GROUP 
MONTH

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

6 -9 month pregnant women

Mothers have 1 week child

Mothers having child < 6 month

Mothers have child  6-12 month

Mothers have child  12-24 month 

Total 

• When the map is finished, choose some houses with mothers as the target of a community-based

worker. Continue to draw “flowers” in those houses. 

• Ask whether everybody understands how to draw? Spend 20 minutes for the groups to draw their

village. When all groups finish drawing, the trainer goes around and gives comments, compliments,

and continues the contest.

• The trainer walks around to make sure all groups understand how to draw.

• The groups complete their painting, hang it on the board. The class gives comments and selects

the most beautiful painting for the award.
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• Look at the “village map” and count the number of mothers in each target group and fill in the table

in the corner of the map.

• Talk to trainees: After this training course, you will make a map for your village to follow-up mothers.

This map needs to be updated monthly and will be shown at the village so that the mothers can

see it during the project period.

Close the practice:

• The trainer tells trainees: By this way, you can make a village map not only to follow-up target

groups of A&T but also to integrate in following-up other target groups under your responsibility. 

4 Recording and reporting

• Talk to trainees: We have discussed how to categorize mothers by target groups of each franchise

service and practiced making village map to monitor and motivate mothers to go to franchise “Mat
troi be tho” for IYCF counseling. Now we will discuss how to report activities to commune health

workers on a monthly basis. 

• The trainer introduces the mother-child book to trainees and describes how to record (on forms Y1
and YB)

Form Y1 – List of pregnant women and mothers with children <24 months: ask trainees to

open the trainee handbook to find Form Y1 and guide trainees to fill in each column. Note the 

following:

Column 5: CBW records the date to give the first invitation cards to mothers to go to franchise

“Mat troi be tho”

Column 6: record the baby’s age in the time table (Age calculation is similar to that in monthly
weighing book of nutrition collaborators).

Form YB – Summary of Monthly monitoring by CBWs at community: ask trainees to open the

trainee handbook to find Form YB and guide trainees to fill in each column. Note the following: 

Each Form YB is kept and used in a year. Each month, CBW will count mothers according to

target groups in column two and write the total number in corresponding “Month” column.

In the monthly brief meeting with commune health workers, CBW will bring this form and orally

report to the commune health workers. 

Session 3: Following up Mothers as Target Groups of Franchise “Mat troi be tho”
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Session 3: Following up Mothers as Target Groups of Franchise “Mat troi be tho”
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Session 3: Following up Mothers as Target Groups of Franchise “Mat troi be tho”

INSTRUCTION FOR Y1 FORM

Name List of women 7-9 months pregnant and mothers with children under 2 years

Symbol Y1

Purpose

To keep track of mothers from the 7th month of pregnancy until the child is 24

months

Provide information to the YB form

Level/Location Hamlets/villages

Implimentor Demand generators (CBW)

Data source List of pregnant women from CHCs or CBWs which they manage themselves

Time/frequency Update monthly or whenever a new mother/pregnant woman comes to the center

Management/ Archives Form Y1 is filled and kept by CBW.

Steps to fill out the

form

Fill all information one the cover page: CBW name, village, commune, district

and province name

• Collumn (2)The mother’s fullname. Can add the names of their husbands or 

parents in parenthese to distinguish. For example : Nguyen Thi Thanh (Hoa).
Note: Write in order of the mother who has the oldest child to pregnant women

• Collumn (3) Mother’s date of birth (if known)

• Collumn (4) the child's date of birth: 

Write the expected date of birth for the pregnant women update it with actual

date of birth of the child upon delivered

In case of premature death or neonatal motality, write down the status at

birth and cross out the rest of the form

• Collumn (5) Date received the first invitation card: The date CBW gives the

first invitation card to the mother and introduce the Franchise - MTBT.

• Collumns (6,7,8): 1 column stands for 1 month: CBW write down the child's

age by month.

Note:

• If the child is more than 24 months old then cross out the rest of the calendar

• If the mother moves to another region or the child has died then note this and

cross out the rest of the calendar.

Validation/ supervision,

support

A) Supervisor (frequency)

1. Franchise management (quarterly)

2. Supervisors from upper level (randomly)

B) Testing method: Number of mothers matchs the information in A3 and PEMC

books

C) Checklist

1. Fill out name of CBW, village, general information  

2. Write down the child's age by month
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Session 3: Following up Mothers as Target Groups of Franchise “Mat troi be tho”
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5 Close the session

• Show the slide 3.1 to review the objectives of the session

• Ask if trainees have any questions

• Thank the trainees for their participation
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Session 3: Following up Mothers as Target Groups of Franchise “Mat troi be tho”

Name Number of pregnant women and mothers with children under 2 years in village

Symbol YB

Purpose
Summary of the mothers being followed

Provide information for PYB form, only use when no A3 or PEMC books

Level/Location Village/hamlet

Implimentor Demand generator/Commune based worker (CBW)

Data source A3 and PEMC books, or Y1

Time/frequency In June and December

Management/ Archives Form YB will be completed by CBW and reported to Franchise staff

Steps to fill out the

form

Fill each column using data from A3 and PEMC books, or using Y1 if other two

unavailable in June or December

• Pregnant women 7-9 months

• Mothers giving birth

• Mothers with children 0 - 4 mo 29 d

• Mothers with children 5 - 5 mo 29 d

• Mothers with children 6 - 11 mo 29 d

• Mothers with children 12 - 23 mo 9 d

• Mothers with children  24 months

• No. of invitation cards given

Validation/ supervision,

support

A) Supervisor (frequency)

1. Franchise management (monthly)

2. Supervisors from upper level (randomly)

B) Testing method:

1. Number of subject matchs with A3 and PEMC books, or Y1

INSTRUCTION FOR YB FORM
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Part  Two

BCC





SESSION 4: BCC 

Objectives:

After completing this session, trainees will be able to: 

1. Identify basic concepts of behavior and BCC 

2. Explain the steps of behavior change 

3. Describe BCC interventions and strategies at different levels 

Methodology: game, brainstorm, presentation

Facilities and materials: 

A0 paper, board markers, adhesive tape, scissors 

White board 

Four sets of different-color cards with steps of behavior changes pre-written on them 

One set of colored cards pre-written with impacts of communication on steps of behavior change 

Slides of session 4 (4.1 -4.5)

Preparation for the session: 

Read carefully the slide content before the session

Session 4: BCC
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Session format
Duration

(minutes)

1 Introduction - objectives of the session 2

2 Discuss on the concept of “healthy behavior” 5

3 Discuss the definition of BCC 10

4
Discuss the steps of behavior change and appropriate inter-

ventions
10

5 Summarize the session 3

Total time 30



3 Discuss the definition of BCC

Methods: game, short presentation

• Instruct trainees to play the game “I do”

• Talk to trainees: We all know that washing hands before eating and after using the toilet is a healthy

behavior. So in our class:

Who regularly washes his/her hands before eating, please stand up.

Among those, who did not wash his/her hands yesterday, please sit down.

Among those who are standing, who has ever forgotten to wash his/her hands last week,

please sit down, etc.

• Ask 1-2 trainees who wash their hands before eating but not regularly to answer the question: Why

didn’t you wash your hands yesterday (last week)?

INSTRUCTION

1 Introduction - Objectives of the Session

2 Discuss on the concept of “healthy behavior”

Method: brainstorm, short presentation 

• Trainer asks a question: “In your opinion, what is healthy behavior?” 

• Show slide 4.2 and state the definition of healthy behavior. 

• Ask a trainee to give examples of useful/harmful healthy behaviors in IYCF. 

SL 4.2
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HEALTHY BEHAVIORS

• Healthy bahaviors are daily practices or actions that are harmful or positive to

health.

• Healthy behaviors are affected by ecological, environmental, social, economic,

cultural, and political elements.

• Behaviors consist of the following sections: knowledge, attitude, belief, and 

practice.

• There are behaviors that are good for health, and there are ones that are not good

for health.

nourish. nurture. grow.



• Write all trainees’ answers on the board.

• Ask trainees: “What do you learn from this game?” 

• Note down trainees’ responses and make a conclusion.

• Meaning of the game: Everybody knows that washing your hands before eating and after using

the toilet is good for your health but not all of you do it and some cannot do it regularly due to some

barriers. Thus, if we want somebody to change his/her behavior or follow a new behavior,

providing knowledge to him/her is not enough. We need to support and encourage them to

overcome the difficulties and barriers arising during the process of behavior change.

• Conclude: The aim of all BCC activities is not only to improve knowledge but also to ensure 

knowledge turns into action, meaning the behavior is changed and new behavior is maintained. 

• Show slide 4.3 and present the process of behavior change in the community.

SL 4.3
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PROCESS OF BEHAVIOR CHANGE

Community norm

Action

Knowledge

nourish. nurture. grow.

Note:

If at least 70-80% people in the community start practicing the behavior so that it becomes a norm or standard

practice in the community, then we can consider BCC successful.

For example, if at the community 80% of mothers breastfeed their children within an hour after delivery, 80% mothers

EBF in the first 6 months…. then these practices have become the community norms and we can say that the EBF 

program is successful.



4 Discuss the steps of behavior change and appropriate interventions

Method: game, short presentation

Game: “Arranging cards” 

• Talk to trainees: I have four similar sets of cards written with steps of behavior change (1 step/card).
You will have three minutes to discuss in groups and arrange these cards in the right order and

stick them to the board.

• Divide the class into four groups, give each group a set of cards and start the group discussion.

• After all the cards are stuck to the board, ask one group to explain why they are in that order. 

• The trainer compliments the group that gets the cards in the right order, corrects the others, and

explains why.

SL 4.4

STEPS OF BEHAVIOR-CHANGE PROCESS AND INTERVENTIONS BY 

COMMUNITY-BASED WORKERS
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3. Provide basic information 

2. Explain/analyze the positive/negative effects 

of the behavior 

1. Identify knowledge, belief and practice

9. Provide/support resources needed 

8. Support to address barriers 

7. Discuss implementation and analyze barriers 

/motivators

6. Encourage and motivate 

5. Give examples of positive deviants 

4. Provide knowledge and skills

Pre - awareness

Awareness

Intention

Trials - 

Assessment

Maintenance Relapse

11. Follow up, support, and encourage 

maintenance

10. Discuss experience and make a decision

Community-based workers’ 

interventions



• Take Ms.Lan’s story as an example

Step 1 - Pre-awareness: Ms. Lan does not know that 88% of breastmilk is water so she often

gives her baby water, especially when it is hot. In this case, the community-based worker should

tell her that there is a lot of water in breastmilk (88%). Therefore, the baby will not get thirsty.

Step 2 - Awareness: Ms. Lan knows that breastmilk has enough water but she still gives her baby

some spoons of water after each breastfeed to clean the baby’s mouth. The community-based

worker needs to ask the mother why she does this and provide her with information. “Breastmilk

contains a lot of anti-bodies so the baby does not need to clean his/her mouth and the infant does

not have teeth so the mother should not be afraid that sediments will harm the baby’s teeth, etc.

Step 3 - Intention (prepare for change): Ms. Lan knows that the baby does not need to drink

water for any reason and also wants to change her behavior but her husband and mother-in-law

do not agree and always force her to “clean the baby’s mouth” after each breastfeed and to give

water to the baby when it is hot, etc. The community-based worker clearly has to ask and encour-

age Ms. Lan as well as meet her family to explain and encourage them to support Ms. Lan to prac-

tice behavior that is good for the baby.

Step 4 - Trials - Assessment: With the support from her family, Ms. Lan has tried not to give her

baby water after each breastfeed and breastfeeds her baby more when it is hot, etc. The whole

family sees that there is no problem and the baby grows well.

Step 5 - Maintenance/Relapse: Normally, any difficulty arising during the practice of new behavior

will lead to a “relapse”. For example, after a few days of not giving water to her baby, one of Ms.

Lan’s relatives visits her and says that she should give the child fruit juice to supplement vitamins.

Ms. Lan wonders if she should follow this advice. The community-based worker must always follow

up (in the service package of BF management) and identify difficulties in time and talk to Ms. Lan

and her family so that they understand that breastmilk contains sufficient nutrients, including vita-

mins. On the other hand, the baby’s stomach is very small so if s/he drinks fruit juice, s/he will

suckle less. This both affects mother’s milk secretion and is dangerous for the baby because s/he

can easily get diarrhea. 

Trainer concludes: From Ms. Lan’s story, we can see that in BCC, for timely support in maintaining

new behavior, the community-based workers need to know the steps that the mother is currently

doing, to identify the mother’s “motivators” and “barriers” as well as to be able to negotiate change

with the mother. 

• Tell trainees that behavior change at different levels requires different communication 

interventions.

• Show slide 4.5 and present BCC interventions at each level.

Session 4: BCC
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Trainer gives further explanation: In order to sustain behavior change, we have to make sure that we target different levels

using different strategies. There are four levels that we need to approach with different interventions – i.e., the policy level,

the health-facility (health-center) level, the community level, and the home level. 

Policy level: Policy here can be understood as Law, Decree, Regulation, etc. (e.g.: Law of Traffic Safety - wearing hel-

met, Decree 21 regarding breastmilk substitutes). A good policy will create a favorable environment for behavior change.

Health - facility level: Health workers help mothers/caregivers to practice new behaviors in a comprehensive man-

ner. Health workers are viewed by the community as a reliable source of information. Therefore, health-service

providers must be knowledgeable and skilled and have a positive attitude to provide good services. Also, health

providers at both the community and health facility must be trained and retrained

In-community level: Good policies and good health services do not ensure successful behavior change at the

community level. For any behavior to become a community norm, it must be accepted, adopted, and maintained

by the community till it gradually becomes a community norm. To do so, it is necessary to change old community

practices and to create new practices.

At-home level: Each family and each individual must practice new behavior well so that the whole community will

practice and maintain that behavior and a new community norm can be formed. Thus, BCC at the household level

is the critical level of the whole program because even with a favorable environment and good support policies, if

each individual doesn’t change her behavior and doesn’t use the service, then the program will fail.

• The trainer concludes: In order for the BCC program to be successful, we need to intervene on all

four levels with one consistent message from the household level to the community level to the 

health-facility level, and to the policy level. At the household and community levels, community-based

workers are the most important change agents. Without them, we can have policy but no change.

SL 4.5 
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BCC INTERVENTIONS AT DIFFERENT LEVELS

Home

Community

Negotiate individual

behavior change

Change community

norms & problem solve

Training &

capacity building

AdvocacyPolicy

Health

center/PVO
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• E.g., the message “All infants are breastfed within one hour after birth” not only provides information

for mothers and the community on the benefits of the initiation of BF within one hour after delivery

but also requires the health workers (at the delivery room) to create a favorable condition for room-

ing-in as well as for supporting the mother in positioning and attachment in the first breastfeed,

etc. At a policy level, strict methods must be applied to handle milk advertizing and sales at health

facilities and to eliminate families bringing milk to the hospital when coming for delivery.

5 Summarize the session

• Show SL 4.1 and review the main points of the session. 

• Ask if trainees have any questions. 

• Thank trainees for their participation.

Session 4: BCC
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SESSION 5: INTERPERSONAL COMMUNICATION SKILLS 

Objectives:

After completing this session, trainees will be able to:

1. List basic skills in interpersonal communication on IYCF.

2. List BCC materials provided by A&T.

Methodology: game, brainstorm, presentation.

Facilities and materials:

A0 paper, flip board, board markers, adhesive tape, scissors.

White board,

SL 5.1 – 5.7.

Prepare before the session:

Read carefully the slide content before the session.

Session 5: Interpersonal Communication Skills
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Session format
Duration

(minutes)

1 Introduction - objectives of the session 2

2 Basic skills in interpersonal communication 30

3 Summarize the session 3

Total time 35



INSTRUCTION

1 Introduction - objectives of the session

2 Basic skills in interpersonal communication

Method: group discussion, game, brainstorm, short presentation

2.1. Basic skills in interpersonal communication

• Ask trainees: As community-based workers, you all must have been participating in propagating

information to villagers on a certain topic. So in your opinion, which skills must a good communi-

cator have?

• Write down trainees’ ideas and similar group ones. 

• Give comments and compliments and then tell trainees: in order to become good communicators,

we need to have a lot of knowledge and skills as you said. To make it easier to remember, we will

group them into three main groups for analyzing and identifying as follows:

Group 1: Listening and learning

Group 2: Observation

Group 3: Providing information and generating demand.

2.2. Identifying and practicing three groups of basic skills in interpersonal communication

2.2.1. Listening and learning skills

• Ask for two volunteers

• Instruct one volunteer to play the role of “speaker” and the other to play the role of “listener” as

follows:

First time: The speaker narrates one story. The listener does not listen to the story (look some-
where else, pretend to answer your phone, etc.). The speaker feels bored and stops talking. 

Second time: The speaker narrates the same story. The listener pays attention to the story,

asks questions, nods, etc.

Each time should be short – about two minutes each (The story should be prepared before
the session).

• Ask two volunteers to do a role-play and other trainees to observe the pair.

• Once the role play is completed. The trainer addresses each volunteer:

Ask the speaker: how s/he felt in the first and second time?

Ask the learner: what s/he received from the first and second time?

Session 5: Interpersonal Communication Skills
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• Talk to trainees: during the listening process, the community-based worker should make interactive

questions in order to identify the target’s problems clearly. Therefore, the skill of asking questions

is very important. Now we will discuss some commonly used questions.

• The trainer instructs trainees to play the game “What do I do?” 

• Invite a volunteer to come to the board and stand with the back to the class. Stick to his/her back

a paper slip written with a certain occupation such as “teacher”, “doctor”, “policeman”, etc. All of

the class sees the paper slip except for the volunteer so s/he has to ask other trainees “what do I
do?” with only three close-ended questions at the first try. If s/he hasn’t found out what s/he does,

s/he can ask some more open-ended questions. As the volunteer makes questions, the trainer

notes down all the questions.

• Invite one to two volunteers to play this game and again write down all the questions on the board.

• Thank trainees and give comments and analyze the questions made.

• The trainer concludes: There are different types of questions that we can use to get information.

Therefore, it is important that we make appropriate and effective questions.

• The trainer notes down trainees’ ideas on the board and comments: If the listener pays attention

to the story, the speaker will be more trusted and interested in narrating the story. Then the listener

will get more information.

• The trainer concludes: The way of listening in the second time is called “active listening”. In 

interpersonal communication, if you listen actively, you will ‘understand’ the target’s issues and

thus provide appropriate recommendations that suit the target’s situation.

• Show slide 5.2 and summarize the importance of listening and learning skills in interpersonal 

communication on IYCF to mothers.

SL 5.2
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LISTENING AND LEARNING

• Listen carefully to get information on the practices of mothers on IYCF

• Pay attention and encourage mothers to share their thoughts and feelings

• Ask questions on unclear points or repeat key points that mothers just share

• Use non-verbal communication effectively

• Avoid judging words

• Use open-ended questions

nourish. nurture. grow.



When you want to get information, make open-ended questions (Why? How? What? Where?
Etc.).

When you want to confirm the exactness of information, make close-ended questions (The
answer is only “yes” or “no”; “true” or “false”).

• How to make questions is also very important to encourage the target to provide trusted answers.

For BCC in the community; it is important to know how to make questions to get the best results.

Show slide 5.3.

SL 5.3
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HOW TO MAKE QUESTIONS

In order to identify the target’s feelings, emotions, context & behaviors (to un-
derstand what they know, trust and do)

• Ask one question at a time

• Ask short and clear question

• Ask relevant questions

• Use open-ended questions to help targets share their feelings, context, and 

behavior (to understand what they know, trust and do)

• Avoid leading questions

nourish. nurture. grow.

Note:

Questions must be relevant to counseling topics. Do not ask about other, irrelevant issues.

Use open-ended questions as much as possible. Sometimes close-ended questions may be needed to confirm

what the mother has said;

Do not put words into the mother’s mouth --  e.g., “You exclusively breastfeed your baby?” Instead, ask, “How do

you feed your baby?”

2.2.2. Discuss the skill of observing

• The trainer instructs trainees to play games: Find the Music Director

The trainer asks trainees to form a circle and ask for one volunteer to participate in finding the

Music Director. Then ask the volunteer to go out of the room and tell him/her: when you get in the

room, observe what others are doing and find the head of the game - i.e., the Music Director

The trainer asks all the others to appoint a person to be the music director; it means that 

everyone has to follow his/her gestures. Everyone has to observe the music director cleverly

and do what s/he is doing.



The trainer tells trainees to walk and sing while the music director begins to act (e.g., scratching
hair, nodding head, etc.) and others to follow. 

The trainer calls the volunteer to come in and find out who is the music director. The volunteer

can only guess a maximum of three times, then if his/her guesses are all wrong, s/he will lose

his/her turn. If s/he can find the music director, the music director will have to replace him/her. 

• The trainer explains: in this game, we all practice how to observe. Now, please brainstorm how to

observe effectively.

• The trainer writes down trainees’ ideas on the board and gives comments and compliments.

• Show slides 5.4 and 5.5 to show how to observe effectively and highlight things not to do when

observing.

SL 5.4
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HOW TO OBSERVE EFFECTIVELY

• Observe all aspects carefully: face expression, gestures, responses, behaviors,

context, baby’s status, etc

• Choose an appropriate position

• Observation is carried out in a sensitive way, politely, continously and with a 

motivating and encouraging attitude

• Observe objectively, do not judge subjectively

nourish. nurture. grow.

DON’TS DURING OBSERVATION

• Observe with neglect, indifference and lack of concentration

• Scrutinize with unsympathetic and insensitive eyes

• Disrespectful and impolite non-verbal languages

nourish. nurture. grow.

SL 5.5



2.2.3. Discuss the skills of providing information and generating demand in interpersonal 
communication

Methodology: brainstorm, short presentation 

Game: “Shopping” (If you still have time, or need to change classroom’s atmosphere).

• Rules: Assume that the class is a “commercial center” in which each table is a store; e.g., table

one sells household appliances and utensils; table two sells clothes; table three sells fruit. Each

table will appoint a seller and a buyer; others are observers. Their roles will be as follows:

The buyer wants to buy something and bargain so that s/he can buy that stuff for the cheapest price. 

The seller starts with a price as high as possible so that s/he can sell that stuff for the highest price.

The game ends when both parties agree to a price

Observers: as the game has ended, share what they observe with the whole class; how the

seller negotiates.

• Ask all trainees: what lessons did you learn from this game?

• Summarize trainees' answers and analyze.

• Conclusion: In interpersonal communication, providing information and generating demand occurs

in the same manner. It is a process of negotiation in order to provide appropriate information that

suits the audience’s context and condition so that s/he accepts it happily.

• Show slide 5.6 and present on providing information and generating demand. 

SL 5.6
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PROVIDE INFORMATION AND GENERATE DEMAND

Provide information

• Create a friendly and reliable atmosphere when communicating

• Accept what mothers think and feel - avoid being judgmental

• Provide specific and relevant information

• Use simple words that are easy to understand

• Encourage mothers to ask question and clarify doubt

Generate demand

• Identify what will motivate clients to go to “Mat troi be tho” franchise

• Identify challenges that prevent clients from going to “Mat troi be tho” franchise

• Use motivators to encourage clients to go to “Mat troi be tho” franchise

• Discuss solutions to help clients overcome challenges

• Repeat visits to motivate clients to use franchise services

nourish. nurture. grow.



Note:

1. Invitation cards: Each CBW is responsible for identifying pregnant women and mothers who are eligible for

franchise services. As pregnant women and mothers are identified, community-based workers are required to

give them invitation cards and motivate them to go to the franchise “Mat troi be tho”

2. Loudspeaker scripts: every 2-3 months, CBWs will be given a CD with messages to be played on the village

loudspeakers.

3. Mother-and-child booklet: During the first visit to the “Mat troi be tho” franchise, pregnant women/mothers will be

registered and given a mother-child book. CBWs must ensure that the pregnant women/mothers keep these books

safely and use them. 

4. Leaflet: During visits to the “Mat troi be tho” franchise, pregnant women/mothers, fathers, and caregivers will be given

leaflets on a variety of topics. Once they return to the village, they may consult CBWs on the content of these leaflets. 

3 Summarize the session

• Show SL 5.1 to review the main points of the session

• Ask if trainees have any questions

• Thank trainees for their participation.

• The trainer tells trainees: A&T will provide you with some communication materials on IYCF. Thus,

you must know how to use these materials effectively. Show slide 5.7.

SL 5.7
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At village level:

• Invitation cards

• Loudspeakers scripts

At commune level:

• Mother-and-child booklet

• Leaflets

COMMUNICATION MATERIALS

nourish. nurture. grow.
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Part  Three

IYCF CONTENTS





SESSION 6: HEALTH AND NUTRITION CARE FOR 

PREGNANT WOMEN AND LACTATING MOTHERS

Objectives:

After completing this session, trainees will be able to:

1. Describe necessary health and nutrition care for pregnant women

2. Describe necessary health and nutrition care for lactating mothers

Methodology: game, brainstorm, presentation

Facilities and materials:

A0 paper, board markers, adhesive tape, scissors 

White board

Slides of session 6: SL 6.1 – 6.6

Preparation for the session

Read carefully the slide content before the session.

Session 6: Health and Nutrition Care for Pregnant Women and Lactating Mothers
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Session format
Duration

(minutes)

1 Introduction - objectives of the session 2

2 Health and nutrition care for pregnant women 20

3 Nutrition care for lactating mothers 10

4 Summarize the session 3

Total time 35



INSTRUCTION

1 Introduction - objectives of the session

2 Health and nutrition care for pregnant women

Method: game, short presentation

Step 1: The importance of health and nutrition care during pregnancy

• Ask trainees to play the game “Compete for the chair”

Arrange chairs into a circle –  number of chairs is one less than the number of trainees

Ask all trainees to stand in a circle of chairs 

When the trainer sings a song, all trainees clap their hands and sing along with the trainer and

run along the circle of chairs 

When the trainer suddenly exclaims “stop”, each trainee must find a chair for him/her to sit

down. The trainee who doesn’t have a chair to sit will be penalized by carrying a heavy 

backpack in front of him/her while continues playing the game in the following runs.

The game goes on – sing and run, compete for the chair. The trainee who loses will be 

penalized carrying a heavy backpack as above. Stop the game after three to four times. 

• Ask trainees who carry the backpack, “How do you feel when carrying a backpack and 
running?” (Normally, they will response: inconvenient, tired…).

• The trainer highlights the meaning of the game: Like a person carries a backpack in front of

his/her chest, pregnant women will be burdened and tired during the nine months and 10 days. 

Moreover, they need adequate energy to nurse the fetus. Therefore, they need special care.

• The trainer shows slide 6.2 and presents the importance of caring for pregnant women. 

SL 6.2 
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PREGNANCY – THE 1ST WINDOW OF OPPORTUNITY

• Approximately 1 out of 4 women (25%) in Viet Nam are malnourished *. Therefore

it is very important to focus on appropriate nutrition care during pregnancy in 

order to:

Enable mothers to be healthy and the fetus to grow well

Enable mothers to be healthy at delivery

Enable mothers to be healthy to breastfeed their children

Source: *NIN Surveillance (2010)

nourish. nurture. grow.



Explain to trainees:

In the first trimester, the internal organs of the fetus develop, so it is very important to supplement micro-nutrients.

In the second trimester, the fetus develops in length so the mother’s undernutrition in this period is likely to cause

intrauterine stunting.

In the third trimester, the fetus develops mainly in weight and the mother’s poor weight gain in this period often

leads to a low-birth-weight baby.

• Conclusion: Health and nutrition care is very important for pregnant women because it helps the

fetus to grow well and increases the energy storage for the mother in order for her to 

breastfeed properly, which contributes to reducing the stunting prevalence in children. 

Step 2: Nutrition care for pregnant women

• Trainer asks trainees a question: In comparison to a normal woman, how does a pregnant woman

need to eat, to drink, and to rest?

• Write down trainees’ ideas on the board – summarize the main ideas. 

• Show slide 6.3.

SL 6.3
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NUTRITION CARE FOR PREGNANT WOMEN

Mother needs to eat well, drink well and sleep well

• Eat well:

Eat an increased amount of foods: 1-2 extra bowls of rice per day

Eat adequately (including all 4 food groups)

• Drink well: about 1.5-2 liters of water /day

• Sleep well: ensure 8 hours/day, take frequent short break during the day

nourish. nurture. grow.

• The trainer emphasizes: What the women eat and drink during pregnancy period is one of the de-

cisive factors for the development of fetus, breastmilk production, and child growth.



FURTHER READING

Nutritional demand of pregnant women

Pregnant women have higher demand for energy and nutrients than before pregnancy.

• Energy: According to FAO/WHO’s recommendations for Southeast Asia in 2005:

In the 2nd trimester: eat more for providing more energy of 360kcal/day (equal to
1 full bowl of rice and appropriate food)

In the last trimester: increase 475kcal/day (equal to 2 bowls of rice and appropriate
food)

• Protein, especially in the 1st trimester, is essential for forming and building internal 

organs such as heart, liver, lungs, and particularly neurological cells

Needs: increase of 15g/day for the first 6 months and 18g/day for the last trimester

• Lipid: accounts for 20-25% of total energy, i.e., about 60g lipid/day (from oil, fat, and
cheese). Lipid increases energy and provides fat-soluble vitamins such as Vitamins

A, D, E, and K needed for the body in general and for pregnancy in particular.

• Vitamin, mineral and micro-nutrient

In addition to its effects of good eyesigh and, increased resistance, Vitamin A 

creates long bones for infants, helping them to potentially reach optimal height

Vitamin D: is good for infants and supports the absorption and metabolism of 

calcium, forming the child’s skeleton. 

Vitamin C increases resistance and supports iron absorption 

Acid folic: helps produce blood and the neurological tube. 

Other vitamins support the body’s absorption and strengthen the body’s functions.

Iron is involved producing blood – available in solid blood, red-colored meat, soy

beans, and dark-green leaves.

Calcium is involved forming the skeleton.

Zinc: increases infant’s height during pregnancy and infant’s immunity

Session 6: Health and Nutrition Care for Pregnant Women and Lactating Mothers
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Step 3: Health care for pregnant women

• The trainer asks trainees: In addition to paying attention to a mother’s diet, what do we need to

care about?

• Write down trainees’ ideas on the board.

• Show slide 6.4 and summarize.

SL 6.4
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HEALTH & NUTRITION CARE DURING PREGNANCY

• Antenatal care:

Periodical pregnancy check: at least 3 visits (1 per trimester)

Tetanus vaccination: 2 injections following health worker’s instruction

Consume iron tablet/folic acid: consume iron tablet as soon as pregnancy

is detected, preferably in the 1st trimester of pregnancy until the child is 1

month of age (following doctor’s instructions)

Weight monitoring: from the time of pregnancy till delivery, a mother should

gain 10-12 kg

• Nutrition counseling for pregnant women

• Counsel on breastfeeding and breast care

nourish. nurture. grow.

3 Nutrition care for lactating mothers

Method: brainstorm, short presentation 

• The trainer asks trainees: Which nutrition care does a lactating mother need?

• Write down the trainees’ ideas on the board.

• Summarize the trainees’ ideas.

• Show slide 6.5 and present nutrition care for lactating mothers.



• Show slide 6.1 to review the main points of the session.

• Ask trainees if they have any questions.

• Thank trainees for their participation. 

4 Summarize the session

• Show slide 6.6 to summarize the session. 

SL 6.6

SL 6.5
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NUTRITION CARE FOR LACTATING MOTHERS

• Eat enough and diverse foods: a lactating mother needs to eat 2-3 extra bowls of

rice/day with meat, fish, fat, etc. 

• Drink much water, about 1.5 to 2 liters of water

• Consume vitamin A tablets - 1 dose after delivery (following health staff’s 
instructions)

• Continue to consume iron tablets during the first months postpartum

• After birth, a mother need to rest properly and near the baby breastfeeding

• Do not consume wine, beer, thick tea, coffee. No smoking. 

• Do not use medicine without health workers’ instructions

nourish. nurture. grow.

SUMMARY: NUTRITION CARE FOR PREGNANT WOMEN AND 

LACTATING MOTHERS

For pregnant women:

• Eat well (1 -2 extra bowls/day) – Drink well – Sleep well

• Weight monitoring: the mother needs to gain 10-12 kg during the pregnancy period

• Use iron and folic acid tablets everyday during pregnancy

• Tetanus vaccination

For lactating mothers

• Eat well (2-3 extra bowls/day) – Drink well – Sleep well

• Keep rooming-in to ensure exclusive breastfeeding

• Use 1 dose of vitamin A after delivery

• Continue to use iron tablets until the end of the 1st month 

nourish. nurture. grow.



SESSION 7: MONITORING THE GROWTH OF CHILDREN

Objectives:

After completing this session, trainees will be able to:

1. Understand the importance of monitoring child growth

2. Identify different types of growth charts and how to use them

3. Practice using a growth chart in IYCF counseling for mothers and care-givers in the 

community.

Methodology: brainstorm, presentation, role-play

Facilities and materials:

A0 papers, board markers, adhesive tape, scissors

Whiteboard

Colored cards

Growth charts

Slides: 7.1-7.3

Case studies: 7.1, 7.2, 7.3

Preparation for the session:

Read the slide content carefully before the session

Session 7: Monitoring the Growth of Children
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Session format
Duration

(minutes)

1 Introduction - objectives of the session 2

2 The importance of monitoring the growth of young children 5

3 The growth chart – monitoring child growth 5

4
Practice marking on the growth chart and reading the growth

chart
25

5 Summarize the session 3

Total time 40



• Talk to trainees: A tool for monitoring the child’s growth is the growth chart. Different types of growth

charts are available. Please note that we only use the growth chart distributed by NIN – which will

be introduced in the next part.

3 The growth chart – monitoring child growth

Method: group discussion, short presentation

• Ask trainees which growth chart they are using at their localities.

• Show to trainees two types of growth charts (weight/age and height/age) and say that the national

nutrition program only uses these charts.

• Further explain that currently WHO has introduced one growth chart using mid-upper arm 

circumference (MUAC). MUAC tape is often used to quickly identify wasted children in special 

intervention programs. 

INSTRUCTION

1 Introduction - Objectives of the Session

2 The importance of monitoring the growth of young children

• Ask trainees: 

How can we know a child’s nutritional status?

Who should monitor the child’s growth?

• Note down trainees’ ideas on the board/an A0 paper

• Show slide 7.2

SL 7.2

Session 7: Monitoring the Growth of Children
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THE IMPORTANCE OF CHILD-GROWTH MONITORING

• Monitor the child’s growth by measuring the child’s height and weight. This helps

to assess the child’s nutritionnal status

• Early detect icon of abnormal signs (nutritional status) of the child in order to have

appropriate treatment

• The mother herself can monitor her child’s nutritional status so as to identify 

malnutrition or cbesity for seeking timely advice

nourish. nurture. grow.



4 Practice marking on the growth chart and reading the growth chart

Method: group discussion

Step 1: Using the growth chart

• Talk to the trainer: Now you will practice using the growth chart. We will work in groups so anyone

who has never used the chart please group with someone who has.

• Divide trainees into three groups.

• Give each group a CASE STUDY 7.1, 7.2, or 7.3 along with an appropriate growth chart (boys
or girls). 

CASE STUDY 7.1: Do Hoang Quan – birthday 15 /11/2004, newborn weight : 3kg

Session 7: Monitoring the Growth of Children
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Date 14/2/2005 Weight 4,5 kg

15/3/2005 5 kg

13/4/2005 5,5 kg

12/5/2005 5,5 kg

10/6/2005 5,9 kg

14/7/2005 6,2 kg

13/8/2005 6,5 kg

15/9/2005 7,0 kg

10/10/2005 7,4 kg

14/11/2005 8,0 kg

CASE STUDY 7.2 : Nguyen Thi Ly – birthday: 15 /11/2004, newborn weight: 3, 5kg

Date 14/2/2005 Weight 4,5 kg

15/3/2005 5 kg

13/4/2005 5 kg

12/5/2005 5 kg

10/6/2005 4,5 kg

14/7/2005 4,5 kg

13/8/2005 4 kg



• Ask trainees to discuss in groups and mark on the growth chart.

• After finishing the exercise, group members share experiences by exchanging their results.

Step 2: Practice using the growth chart in counseling.

• Show and explain slide 7.3.

Session 7: Monitoring the Growth of Children
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CASE STUDY 7.3: Dinh Van Lam – birthday 15 /11/2004, newborn weight: 3,2 kg

Date 14/2/2005 Weight 4,5 kg

15/3/2005 5 kg

13/4/2005 6 kg

12/5/2005 8 kg

10/6/2005 8,5 kg

14/7/2005 9,5 kg

13/8/2005 11 kg

THE CURVE 
YELLOW

(OVERWEIGHT) 
BLUE

(SAFETY AREA) 

RED

(DANGEROUS,
MALNOURISHED)

Goes
up

The child is overweight and

continues to gain more weight,

deteriorating nutritional status:

there is a problem with the
child’s diet; recommend that
the mother goes to the “Mat
troi be tho” franchise for the
best counseling. 

The child is growing well:

Compliment the mother and
encourage her to maintain the
diet.

The nutritional status is 

improved, but the child is 

malnourished: Continue mon-
itoring closely, support moth-
ers to increase nutrition for
the child.

Goes
horizontally

The child is overweight,

though s/he is not putting on

more weight but his/her nutri-

tional status hasn’t improved

much: recommend that the
mother brings the child to a
health facility to check and 
receive appropriate support 

The child doesn’t gain weight

but has not been in a danger-

ous situation: Ask about the
child’s diet and illness to give
an appropriate recommenda-
tion

The child’s nutritional status is

not improved; s/he is still 

malnourished: encourage the
mother to bring the child to a
health facility to check and 
receive appropriate support 

Goes down 

The child is overweight but is

losing weight and his/her 

nutritional status is being 

improved: Advise the mother
to maintain the current diet,
but she needs to be careful.
Once the curve goes into the
blue area, the mother should
visit the “Mat troi be tho” fran-
chise for counseling. 

The child is losing weight but

has not been in a dangerous

situation: Ask about the
child’s diet, or any illness, and
encourage mother to bring
the child to a health facility to
check and  receive appropri-
ate support

The child is malnourished and

losing weight: bring the child
to a health facility immedi-
ately for a checkup, and to 
receive appropriate support



• Ask one group to use the marked chart to practice counseling for the mother.

• Ask the class to give comments.

5 Summarize the session

• Summarize the main points: message to remember.

• Ask if trainees have any questions.

• Thank trainees for their participation.

Session 7: Monitoring the Growth of Children
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SESSION 8: BREASTMILK AND THE IMPORTANCE OF BF 

Objectives:

After completing this session, trainees will be able to:

1. Understand more about different types of breastmilk (colostrum, mature milk).

2. Point out the benefits of BF.

Methodology: game, brainstorm, presentation.

Facilities and materials:

A0 paper, board markers, adhesive tape, scissors.

White board.

Balloons : 10 balloons.

Slides of session 8 (8.1-8.8).

Preparation for the session: 

Read the slide content carefully before the session.

Session 8: Breastmilk and the Importance of BF
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Session format
Duration

(minutes)

1 Introduction -  objectives of the session 5

2 Learn about different types of breastmilk 5

3 Colostrum and the benefits of colostrum 5

4 Learn about the concept of EBF 10

5 Identify the benefits of BF 10

6 Summarize the session 5

Total time 40



INSTRUCTION

1 Introduction - Objectives of the Session

2 Learn about different types of breastmilk

• Ask trainees to brainstorm and answer this question: How many types of breastmilk are there?

• Write down all answers on the board, comment, and compliment the correct ideas.

• Show and explain slide 8.2.

SL 8.2
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DIFFERENT TYPES OF BREAST MILK

• Colostrum: available in mother’s breast from 14-16 weeks of pregnancy and is

produced in the first few days after delivery.

• Transitional milk: available 3-7 days after delivery, when colostrum is changing

into mature milk

• Mature milk: available 7-10 days after delivery, when transitional milk completely

changes into mature milk and exists until the child is weaned. Mature milk is made

up of 2 parts:

Foremilk is what is secreted first when the child is breastfed. It is greenish

and produced in large amounts and provides plenty of protein, lactose, water

and other nutrients. 

Hindmilk is secreted later in a breastfeed. It is white milk, contains more fat

than foremilk  and provides the energy to help the child grow well.

Note: It is important for the mother to empty one breast before switching to the next

nourish. nurture. grow.

Note to trainees: Each type of breastmilk has a special benefit of different secreting times. Thus community-based workers

need to understand the content and characteristic of each type to give appropriate counseling to mothers and the community.

Particularly, always remind mothers that hindmilk contains more fat and is energy-rich so it is important to empty one

breast before switching to the other to enable baby to get the hindmilk.

3 Colostrum and the benefits of colostrum

• Talk to trainees: Many mothers bring formula milk with them when going for delivery in order to

feed the baby on the first day because they fear that breastmilk will not come in. This is a problem

that is becoming more common and it is difficult to change. Therefore, in this part we will discuss



• The trainer emphasizes: Colostrum, particularly colostrum within the first 60 minutes after birth, is

particularly beneficial for the baby; thus the initiation of BF within the first hour after birth is very

important because it helps the baby to get colostrum but it is also beneficial for the mother. 

• Show slide 8.4 and present the benefits of BF immediately after birth for the baby.

this problem so as to understand about colostrum and its benefits in order to change mothers’

belief of not producing enough milk in the first day after delivery.

• Ask trainees: As we now know, colostrum is available in a mother’s breast from 14-16 weeks of

pregnancy and is produced at the time of delivery. However, do you know about the compositions

and benefits of colostrum?

• Summarize trainees’ ideas, give comments, and compliment correct ideas

• Show and present slide 8.3

SL 8.3
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BENEFITS OF COLOSTRUM

CHILD’S FIRST VACCINE

nourish. nurture. grow.

• Antibody rich • Protects against allergy and infection

• Many white cells • Protects against infection

• Mild purgative effect
• Clears meconium

• Helps to prevent jaundice

• Growth factor for child’s intestine
• Helps intestine to mature

• Prevents allergy, intolerance

• Rich in Vitamin A • Reduces severity of infection



SL 8.4
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BENEFITS OF SKIN-TO-SKIN CONTACT AND BF INITIATION 

IMMEDIATELY AFTER BIRTH

• By putting the child to the breast, there is skin-to-skin contact which helps to 

stabilize the child’s temperature, respiratory rate and blood-sugar level.

• As a natural reflex, the baby will find the mother’s breast to suckle right after birth,

which helps:

Baby: to receive colostrum - first vaccination; to clean his/her stomach and

pass his/her first stool; not to get hungry

Mother: to stimulate uterus contraction; to reduce risk of postpartum bleeding;

to stimulate milk secretion and “let down” reflex.

nourish. nurture. grow.

Emphasize:

Antibodies and vitamin A are of highest concentration in colostrum within 60 minutes after birth; thus the mother

needs to breastfeed her child immediately after birth, at least within the first hour. 

Currently the rate of early BF in Viet Nam is 62% (NIN surveillance 2010) and we need to raise this rate up to 

80-90%.

4 Learn about the concept of EBF

Method: game, short presentation

• The trainer organizes a game for trainees named “Whose idea is the best” for five minutes.

• The trainer prepares five colored cards, writes some information about EBF on these cards and

sticks them to five corners of the class.

Card 1: breastmilk + water/ fruit juice

Card 2: breastmilk + honey

Card 3: breastmilk + vitamin...

Card 4: breastmilk + porridge-water

Card 5: only breastmilk

• The trainer asks trainees to read and gather at the corner that has the idea they think is the best.

• The trainer will ask trainees of different groups to explain why they stand in that group.



Further explain: Currently the national rate of EBF is 10% (NIN Surveillance – 10 A&T provinces, 2009). One of the causes

leading to such a low rate is that the child is often given water to clean the child’s mouth or quench thirst.

• Show and present slide 8.6: Water in breastmilk.

SL 8.6

• The trainer compliments all trainees who are standing at the right corner (card 5) and explains to

those who stand at the wrong corners why these cards are incorrect.

• Ask the trainees to come back to their seats and then the trainer shows Slide 8.5 and states the

definition of EBF

SL 8.5
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EXCLUSIVE BREASTFEEDING

Exclusive breastfeeding means

that an infant is given no additional

solids or liquids in addition to

breast milk, not even water, with

the exception of vitamins, minerals

supplements or medicine (accord-
ing to health worker’s intruction)

nourish. nurture. grow.

WATER IN BREAST MILK

• 88% breast milk is water

• A mother doesn’t need to give a baby water - even when it is hot

• If the mother is afraid that the child may be thirsty, breastfeed more frequently

• Mothers should drink plenty of water

nourish. nurture. grow.

Note: The child’s stomach is very small and is able to contain only a certain amount of food/drink. Therefore, if s/he is given

water, it will replace the space for breastmilk, giving the child empty calories as well as increased risk of infection.



5 Identify the benefits of BF

Method: game, short presentation

Game: "true", "false"

• Rules: The trainer will make a statement and appoint any trainee to answer “true” or “false” quickly.

If the trainee responds slowly or with a wrong answer, s/he will do what is requested.

• Make questions on the benefits of BF:

Early initiation of BF after delivery stimulates uterus contraction.

EBF for the first six months delays pregnancy.

BF is expensive and time-consuming.

BF prevents the mother from obesity after birth.

Breastmilk is easy to digest.

BF prevents the mother from infections.

BF stimulates the optimal development of the brain.

• The loser must sing a song (if we have time).

• Show slide 8.7 and 8.8; ask if trainees want to add more information/comments.

SL 8.7
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BENEFITS OF BREASTFEEDING

Benefits to the child

• Protects against infections 

• Provides a superior source of nutrients (Vitamin A, protein, lipids, sugar, Vitamin
C and iron...) needed to help the child grow quickly and fight against diseases

• Stimulates optimum development of the brain

• Easy to digest

• Clean, alqays ready, and of appropriate temperature

nourish. nurture. grow.



6 Summarize the session

• Show slide 8.1 to review the objectives of the session.

• Ask trainees if they have any questions.

• Thank trainees for their participation.

Session 8: Breastmilk and the Importance of BF
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SL 8.8

BENEFITS OF BREASTFEEDING

Benefits to mother and family

• Immediate breastfeeding stimulates uterus contraction, reduces risk of bleeding,

helps expel placenta

• Reduces risk of breast, ovarian and cervical cancer

• Exclusive breastfeeding delays new pregnancy

• Promotes bonding between mother and child

• Promotes post-partum weight loss

• Reduces expenses, i.e. buying formula milk is expensive

nourish. nurture. grow.



SESSION 9: THE CHILD’S DEMAND AND NUTRIENTS 

PROVIDED BY BREASTMILK

Objectives:

After completing this session, trainees will be able to:

1. Explain that colostrum always satisfies the baby’s demand for nutrients within the first two days

after delivery. 

2. Explain that for the first 6 months, the child only needs to be breastfed exclusively. S/he doesn’t

need any other food, even water. 

Methodology: game, brainstorm, presentation.

Facilities and materials:

A0 paper, board markers, adhesive tape, scissors.

Whiteboard.

Colored paper.

Graduated cylinder.

Slides: 9.1 – 9.4.

Preparation for the session: 

Read carefully the slide content before the session

Session 9: The Child’s Demand and Nutrients Provided by Breastmilk
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Session format
Duration

(minutes)

1 Introduction -  objectives of the session 3

2
Describe the size of baby’s stomach and newborn’s nutrient

demand
10

3 0-6 month baby’s nutrient demand 10

4
BF properly in order to maintain milk secretion to satisfy the

child’s demand and to ensure successful EBF
5

5 Summarize the session 2

Total time 30



• The trainer illustrates by using three measuring cups, pouring tea into three cups with 5-7ml, 

22-27ml, and 60-81ml respectively.

• Ask the class to look at the 5-7ml cup and tell them that this is the amount of milk that the baby’s

stomach can contain. Meanwhile, colostrum is available in the mother’s breasts from the 14 -16th

week of pregnancy so immediately after birth the mother’s breasts already contain enough

colostrum to breastfeed the baby. Thus, although the breast if not full, there is enough milk to

breastfeed the baby.

INSTRUCTION

1 Introduction - Objectives of the Session

2 Describe the size of baby’s stomach and newborn’s demand for nutrients

Method: brainstorm, presentation.

• Talk to trainees: As we know, mothers usually worry that their babies are hungry because they

don’t have enough breastmilk. As a counselor, what will you say to the mother to convince her

that as long as she initiates BF right after delivery, the baby will not be hungry and breastmilk will

come in? 

• Invite some trainees to reply and write down all answers on the board.

• Show slide 9.2 and describe the baby’s stomach size in the first few days after birth (the trainer can
prepare a grape, a lemon, and an egg to illustrate the size of the stomach).

SL 9.2
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SIZE OF A NEWBORN BABY’S STOMACH

5 - 7 ml = a grape

1 - 2 days 3 - 4 days 10 days

22 - 27 ml = a lemon

60 - 80 = an egg

nourish. nurture. grow.



• The trainer emphasizes: Since the breast is not full yet and the baby doesn’t know how to suckle,

the mother needs to help the baby to latch on correctly and breastfeed frequently to stimulate

breastmilk production (help breastmilk to come in early).

• Ask trainees: Amount of colostrum within 1-2  days can meet the baby’s demand in terms of quan-

tity. What about quality? See session 8 – colostrum is rich in energy, vitamin A and antibodies, etc.

• Conclusion: Colostrum is absolutely able to meet the baby’s demand, both in quantity and
quality, within the first two days after delivery.

• Further explanation: This explains why A&T offers the service package “BF Support” in health 

facilities in order to ensure all mothers are encouraged and supported to initiate BF within one hour

after delivery and to help the baby attach well to the breast in the first feed so that s/he can get

colostrum.

3 0-6 month-old baby’s demand for nutrients

Method: brainstorm, presentation

• Ask trainees: Why should a mother exclusively breastfeed her baby for the first six months and

give the child no prelacteals, not even water?

• Write down trainees’ ideas on the board - compliment correct ideas.

• Show slide 9.3: Baby’s nutrient demands and nutrients provided by breastmilk.

SL 9.3
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BREAST MILK ALWAYS SATISFIES BABY’ S DEMAND ON NUTRIENTS

WITHIN THE FIRST 6 MONTHS

nourish. nurture. grow.
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Explain the chart: these are WHO’s research findings.

Each column in the chart represents the energy required per day by age from 0-23 months.

The black area is energy supplied from breastmilk.

The white area is energy gap that needs to be provided for.

The energy gap only appears when the child is 6 months old because breastmilk is the most suitable food source for a baby

(it is also free of charge). So we need to make the best use of this precious food source. The mother should only give 

complementary food when breastmilk is no longer able to meet all of the child’s energy demands.

• Conclusion: Breastmilk supplies sufficient energy and nutrients for the baby for the first 6 months.

In this period, the child’s digestive system is not mature enough to manage formula milk or com-

plementary food. Breastmilk helps the child’s digestive system to mature. The baby needs to be

given complementary food starting from the 6th month (180 days). From 6-12 months breastmilk

still continues to provide more than half of the child’s energy needs. From 12-24 months, breastmilk

continues to provide about one third of the child’s energy needs. Breastmilk also helps to complete

the child’s brain development and provides antibodies. No food or formula can serve as a substitute.

Hence, we must encourage and support mothers to continue to breastfeed up to 24 months. 

4 BF properly in order to maintain milk secretion to satisfy the child’s 

demand and to ensure successful EBF

Method: game, presentation.

• Talk to trainees: We know that breastmilk is precious and safe and is the most suitable food source

for baby. However, not all the mothers are successful in BF. How can you help the mother to breast-

feed successfully?

• Write down trainees’ answers on board – compliment correct ideas.

• Show and present slide 9.4.

Session 9: The Child’s Demand and Nutrients Provided by Breastmilk
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SL 9.4
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SOME BREASTFEEDING PRINCIPLES

• Help the baby to position and attach correctly for the first breastfeed

• Breastfeed the baby immediately after delivery (within one hour)

• Breastfeed the baby on demand, both during the day and night

• Breastfeed exclusively for the first six months

• At each breastfeed, empty one breast before switching to the other

• Do not give the baby a bottle-feed or pacifier

• If the baby is sick, continue breastfeeding with more feeds and for a longer time

• Breastfeed the baby before giving him other food

• Continue breastfeeding until the baby is 24 months old

nourish. nurture. grow.

5 Summarize the session

• Show SL 9.1 to review the objectives of the session.

• Ask if trainees have any questions.

• Thank trainees for their participation.



SESSION 10: BREASTMILK PRODUCTION

Objectives:

1. To understand why all mothers can have enough breastmilk for their children if they know how

to breastfeed properly.

2. To know when expressing breastmilk is needed, and how to preserve breastmilk.

Methodology: game, presentation, brainstorm.

Facilities and materials:

A0 paper, minutes, adhesive tape, scissors.

White board.

10 balloons.

Slides: 10.1-10.6.

Preparation for the session:

Read carefully the slide content before the session

Session 10: Breastmilk Production

Behavior change communication on infant and young child feeding in the community (franchise model)72.

Session format
Duration

(minutes)

1 Introduction - objectives of the session 2

2 Learn about structure of the breast and milk production 10

3 Study factors influencing milk production 10

4 Study when expressing milk is needed 5

5 Learn how to store breastmilk 5

6 Summarize the session 3

Total time 35



INSTRUCTION

1 Introduction - Objectives of the Session

2 Learn about structure of the breast and milk production

Methods: game, short discussion.

Game “Discovery”

• The trainer gives each trainee a balloon. 

• Ask trainees to blow up the balloon until it is equal to the size of a mother’s breast. 

• Ask trainees to take several minutes to draw the structure of mother’s breast according to their

knowledge.

• Collect all the balloons and give comments, praise those who draw well.

• Talk to trainees: These breasts look beautiful but we don’t know what is inside. Is it also beautiful?

How is breastmilk produced? Please see slide 10.2.

• Trainer shows SL 10.2 to illustrate and explains to trainees.

SL 10.2
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BREAST’S STRUCTURE

nourish. nurture. grow.

Supporting

tissue and fat

Alveoli

Montgomery’s glands

Areola

Nipple

Larger ducts

Ducts

Milk-secreling cells Prolactin makes

them secrete milk{

Muscle cells
Oxytocin makes

them contract{

Source: WHO/UNICEF (2006). Infant and Young Child Feeding Counseling: An Integrated Course



• The trainer explains: The breast is composed of two parts: 

1) cells and ducts where milk is secreted; 

2) supporting tissue and fat which gives the breast its shape. The number of cells and ducts are the same for all

women but the amount of supporting tissues and fat varies, which makes the most difference between large and

small breasts. Therefore, milk production is not dependent on breast size.

• Note: Breastmilk production does not depend on breast size (big or small). All women can

make plenty of milk. If the mother is encouraged and supported to breastfeed properly, she

always has enough breastmilk for her baby, even when she has twins or triplets. 

3 Study factors influencing milk production

Methods: brainstorm, short discussion.

• The trainer asks trainees: What affects milk secretion?

• Note down trainees’ ideas on the board and add missing information.

• Show and present slide 10.3.

SL 10.3
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FACTORS INFLUENCING BREAST MILK SECRETION

Helping

• The more the child suckles, the more breastmilk comes in 

• Psychological factors: the mother is happy and believes that she has enough milk. 

• The mother and baby stay close: sees baby, touches baby, etc.

• Breastfeeding at night helps the mother produce more milk

Hindering

• Worry, stress, doubt 

• Pain

• Not rooming-in

• Full breast too long

nourish. nurture. grow.



• The trainer explains: in a woman’s body, there are two types of hormones:

One hormone stimulates milk secretion (prolactin): Prolactin is secreted after a feed. The

mother’s breast is not full of breastmilk anymore so this is to “inform” her body to secrete 

breastmilk to “fill” the breasts. If the breast is full, prolactin is not secreted. (E.g., it is the same
as a pool with an automatic valve. If the pool is full of water, the valve closes so that water
does not flow into the pool. If the water level is down, the valve opens so that water flows into
the pool, etc.)

More prolactin is secreted at night.

This explains why BF at night makes the mother produce more milk. Breastmilk will be 

produced as the baby suckles, even when the baby is 2-3 years old, etc. and when the mother

wants to stop BF; she only needs to stay separated from the baby for 1-2 days.

Another hormone stimulates the “let down” reflex (Oxytocin): Oxytocin is secreted before

or during a feed. It helps the muscle cells around the aveoli contract, which makes the milk

flow out. The secretion of oxytocin is dependent on the mother’s psychology. If the mother is

worried or upset or there is a lack of trust, etc., it is difficult to produce oxytocin; then the mother

will find it difficult to produce breastmilk.

• Note: In order to sustain the breastmilk supply for the healthy development of the baby, the

mother needs to be encouraged and supported to breastfeed the baby on demand, both

during the day and at night. She should also be relaxed.

• Talk to trainees: As we know, if the breast is full for too long, it also hinders milk secretion. Thus if

for any reason when the mother’s breast is full but the child cannot suckle (e.g., mother is away
from home, the child is sick, etc.) the mother needs to express milk to maintain milk secretion. 

4 Study when expressing milk is needed

Methods: brainstorm, short discussion.

• Talk to trainees: one of the main reasons that milk secretion is reduced is because mothers often

have leftover milk in the breast or the breast is full for too long without BF the child (mother goes
to work…)

• Ask trainees to list situations when a mother needs to express breastmilk for her baby

• Trainer notes down all trainees’ ideas on the board

• Trainer shows slide 10.4 and presents the time when expressing milk is needed

Session 10: Breastmilk Production
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Note: The family needs to support the mother to breastfeed the child directly as it is the best option. If a community-based

worker recognizes that a mother needs to express breastmilk, motivate her to go to a CHC for counseling on expressing

breastmilk.

5 Learn how to store breastmilk

Methods: brainstorm, short discussion

• The trainer asks trainees: “How can we store breastmilk so that it is not spoiled?”.

• The trainer lists out storing ways on an A0 paper.

• The trainer shows slide 10.5 and 10.6 : How to store breastmilk and use stored breastmilk.

SL 10.5

SL 10.4
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WHEN EXPRESSING MILK IS NEEDED

• Leave breastmilk for a baby when his mother goes out or goes to work

• Feed a low-birth-weight baby who cannot breastfeed

• Feed a sick baby, who cannot suckle enough

• Keep up the supply of breastmilk when a mother or baby is ill

• Help a baby to attach to a full breast

• Help with breast-health conditions, e.g. engorgement

• Prevent leaking when a mother is away from her baby (going to work, etc.)

nourish. nurture. grow.

HOW TO STORE BREASTMILK AND USE STORED BREASTMILK

• Use glass or hard-sided plastic containers with well-fitting tops

• Put only 60 to 120 ml (two to four ounces) of milk in the container (the amount
your baby is likely to eat in a single feed) to avoid waste

If breast milk is stored in the freezer of a bridge

• Containers should not be filled to the top - leave an inch of space to allow the milk

to expand as it freezes

• Place breastmilk container in a bowl of hot water or run hot water over the 

breastmilk container to warm stored breastmilk

• Do not bring temperature of milk to boiling point and do not use a microwave oven

to heat breastmilk

• Do not use bottle and teats to feed baby to avoid “nipple confusion”

nourish. nurture. grow.
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BREASTMILK STORAGE
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STORAGE PLACE TEMPERATURE DURATION

At room tempera-
ture 19-26°C 4 hours (ideal), up to 6-8 hours 

(acceptable)

In a refrigerator <4°C 3 days (ideal), up to 8 days

(acceptable)

In a freezer -18 to -20°C 6 months (ideal), up to 12 months 

(acceptable)

6 Summarize the session

• Review the objectives of the session.

• Ask if trainees have any questions.

• Thank trainees for their participation.



SESSION 11: POSITIONING AND ATTACHMENT

Objectives:

1. To be able to help the baby to attach to the mother’s breast correctly.

2. To be able to help the mother to cope with difficulties that arise with incorrect attachment

Methodology: brainstorm, presentation.

Facilities and materials:

A0 paper, board markers, adhesive tape, scissors.

White board.

Slides: 11.1-11.7.

Preparation for the session:

Read the slide content carefully before the session

Session 11: Positioning and Attachment
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Session format
Duration

(minutes)

1 Introduction - objectives of the session 2

2 Position and correct attachment 20

3 Consequence of incorrect attachment and solution 25

4 Summarize the session 3

Total time 50



INSTRUCTION

1 Introduction - objectives of the session

2 Position and correct attachment

Methods: demonstration, presentation.

2.1. Position the baby when BF

• The trainer talks to trainees: In order to breastfeed successfully, mothers need to know how to

breastfeed the child properly. Proper BF is comprised of good positioning and good attachment.

• Ask 2-3 trainees (who have children) to illustrate how they often position and hold their baby during BF. 

• Comment and give compliments.

• Show and explain slide 11.2: Different positions to hold the baby.

SL 11.2
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POSITIONING

Source: WHO/UNICEF (2006). Infant and Young Child Feeding Counseling: An Integrated Course

nourish. nurture. grow.

• Explain that all the positions in the slide ensure four key points of positioning a baby at the breast:

The baby’s head and body are in line.

The baby is held close to the mother’s body.



• The trainer thanks trainees, gives compliments to correct ideas, and explains: Compare figure 1

and figure 2 from the inside and outside.

Figure 1: Good attachment: the baby takes a mouthful of the breast; the baby’s chin 

approaches the areola; his/her tongue touches the areola (larger ducts) so the baby presses

out more milk. Avoid creating gaps so that the baby does not suck the air.

The baby approaches the mother’s breast, nose to nipple.

The baby’s whole body is supported.

• Note: Whether the mother is sitting or lying down, it is important that both the mother and

the baby are relaxed and comfortable, and that the baby is not twisted. This helps the baby

to suckle longer and get the hindmilk.

2.2. Correct attachment

• The trainer talks to trainees: When the baby is delivered, help him/her to attach correctly to the

mother’s breast right from the first breastfeed. This is very important to ensure successful BF. If

the mother doesn’t know how to attach the baby correctly, this will create an incorrect BF habit for

the child and lead to difficulties for the mother. 

• Show slide 11.3 and ask the trainees to analyze why picture one is good and why picture two shows

poor attachment.

SL 11.3: Good and poor attachment from inside and outside.
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GOOD AND POOR ATTACHMENT

Source: WHO/UNICEF (2006). Infant and Young Child Feeding Counseling: An Integrated Course

1 - good; 2 - poor

1212

Good and poor attachment

What differences do you see? What differences do you see?

Attachment (outside appearance)

nourish. nurture. grow.
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SIGNS OF GOOD ATTACHMENT

• More areola seen above baby’s upper lip 

• Baby’s mouth wide open

• Lower lip turned outwards

• Baby’s chin approaching the mother’s breast 

nourish. nurture. grow.

Figure 2: Poor attachment: the baby only sucks the nipple, creating gaps between the baby’s

mouth and the mother’s breast and does not press the areola. Therefore, the baby sucks in

air, which makes him/her artificially full. After a feed, if the mother does not carry the baby and

lightly pat the baby on the back so that the baby can burp, the baby can easily vomit the 

breastmilk.

• Show slide 11.4 and tell trainees about signs of good attachment.

SL 11.4
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How to attach a baby at the breast

Position baby’s nose level to the nipples. Use a

finger or nipple to lightly touch the baby’s lips

so that the baby opens his mouth. 

Wait until the baby’s mouth is wide open, then

bring the nipple right onto his mouth. 

Ensure that the baby takes a mouthful of breast,

nearly covering all of the areola. 

When a baby is attached well

• More areola is seen above baby’s upper

lip

• Baby’s mouth is wide open 

• Lower lip is turned outwards

• Baby’s chin is touching the mother’s

breast

When the baby is full, hold him tightly in your

arms.

When finished, BF will bring a satisfactory 

feeling to both mother and baby. 
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• The trainer tells trainees: There are four groups of consequences of poor attachment, so the class will

be divided into four groups. Each group will discuss the difficulties according to the following table: 

• Conclusion: Good attachment is the first step to ensuring successful BF as well as the best way

to prevent common BF difficulties – such as poor suckling, not getting enough milk, not getting 

hindmilk – which results in poor weight gain, etc. for the baby and nipple fissure, plugged ducts,

etc. for the mother.

3 Consequence of incorrect attachment and solution

Methods: group discussion, presentation.

• The trainer asks trainees to name the consequences of poor attachment.

• Note down trainees’ ideas on the board and summarize in slide 11.5.

SL 11.5

CONSEQUENCE OF POOR ATTACHMENT

• Nipple fissure

• Engorgement – plugged ducts

• Mastitis (abscess)

• Baby is not breastfed sufficiently, cries

• Baby is breastfeed frequently and for a longer time

• Reduced milk secretion

• Baby doesn’t gain weight

nourish. nurture. grow.

DIFFICULTY SOLUTION (TREATMENT) PREVENTION

• Class division and assignment: 

Group 1: Reduce milk secretion (baby isn’t breastfed sufficiently, cries).

Group 2: Nipple fissure.

Group 3: Engorgement, plugged ducts.

Group 4: Mastitis (abscess).
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BF DIFFICULTIES – SOLUTION AND PREVENTION

nourish. nurture. grow.

DIFFICULTY SOLUTION PREVENTION

Not enough
milk

Breastfeed more frequently. Encourage

the mother to believe that the more the

baby is breastfed, the more milk is 

produced. Eat food that is good for milk

production

Initiate breastfeeding as soon as possible

after delivery. Encourage the mother and

build her confidence. Breastfeed on 

demand, both during the day and night.

Empty one breast before switching to the

other.

Nipple
fissure

Help the baby to attach to the breast. Do

not apply any thing to the breast, only put

some milk drops on the nipple and areola

and lightly message. Motivate the mother

to go to the franchise

Help the baby to attach well to the breast

right at the first breastfeed. 

Engorgement
- plugged

ducts

Breastfeed more frequently, both during

the day and night. Express breastmilk

and feed the older child if possible

Breastfeed the child immediately after

birth before the mother develops engorge-

ment. Breastfeed both during the day and

night.

Mastitis
(abscess)

When hard swelling, warmth and fever is

detected, take the mother to the franchise

“Mat troi be tho”

Do not let engorgement last too long.

Breastfeed the child on demand, both 

during the day and night 

Note: for all the difficulties, motivate the mother to continue BF more frequently or express breastmilk and feed the child with

a cup. Do not bottle-feed the child because this can lead to “nipple confusion” and breast refusal (because suckling from

the bottle with a teat is easier as milk can flow easily out of the bottle and the baby doesn’t need to suck as hard as s/he does

from mother’s breast).

4 Summarize the session

• Show slide 11.1 and review the objectives of the session.

• Ask if trainees have any questions.

• Thank trainees for their participation.

• Each group will have 15 minutes of discussion. 

• The class exchanges ideas and comments.

• Summarize group discussions. Praise good groups.

• Show and present slide 11.6.

SL 11.6
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SESSION 12: IN - CLASSROOM PRACTICE: 

INTERPERSONAL - COMMUNICATION SKILLS 

ON IYCF FOR MOTHERS

Objectives:

1. To use interpersonal-communication skills in providing knowledge and counseling on BF to 

mothers.

Methodology: brainstorm, presentation, role-play

Facilities and materials:

A0 paper, board markers, tape, scissors.

Whiteboard.

Colored cards.

Counseling cards on BF - Slides: 12.1 – 12.2.

Case studies.

Preparation for the session:

Read the slide content carefully before the session.

Session format
Duration

(minutes)

1 Introduction - objectives of the session 2

2 Introduce counseling cards and how to use them 10

3 Practice interpersonal communication on BF for mothers 60

4 Summarize the session 3

Total time 75



INSTRUCTION

1 Introduction - Objectives of the Session

2 Introduce counseling cards and how to use them

Method: brainstorm, presentation.

1. What is a counseling card?

• The trainer shows a counseling card to the class. Each card describes a situation/common issue

on IYCF and is the main tool to use in counseling mothers.

• Each counseling card has two sides:

The front side has a visual/illustration to show the difficulty/issue. 

The back sides show the full message and solutions to overcome difficulties.

2. How to use counseling cards:

• Counseling cards can be used in interpersonal-communication sessions or in small-group 

communication (like a flip chart). Each CBW will receive a set of counseling cards with situations

involving BF and CF written on them.

• When the CBW meets the mother or other members of the community who are having difficulty

with IYCF, they can choose 1-3 cards that portray similar situations. 

• Use pictures in counseling cards to encourage mothers to talk about their difficulties (create a
friendly and open atmosphere).

• Give information (written in the back side) and discuss this with the mother to select the most 

appropriate solutions to overcome difficulties. 

3 Practice interpersonal communication on BF for mothers

• Ask trainees to divide into groups of three to practice interpersonal communication (one counselor,
one mother, and one observer). Exchange roles so that each person is the counselor once.

• Give each group a set of BF counseling cards.

• Ask each group to pick a case study on BF and discuss this case study using questions in slide

12.2.

• When receiving a case study, trainees will choose suitable counseling cards to use in the 

role–play.

• Show slide 12.2.

Session 12: In-Classroom Practice: Interpersonal-Communication Skiils on IYCF for Mothers
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• The trainer divides the class into groups and gives them case studies.

• Allow 20 minutes for the groups to practice counseling.

• Ask one to two pairs to practice in front of the class.

• Ask the class to give comments after each role-play.

CASE STUDIES FOR BF INTERPERSONAL - COMMUNICATION ROLE - PLAY

Case study 1: Ms. Phuong is in the seventh month of her pregnancy. This is her first child.

Whilst talking to her, you learn that her mother-in-law does not let her eat crabs, shellfish, or

buffalo meat, saying that these foods could easily make the baby  get diarrhea. Please counsel

her mother-in-law.

Case study 2: Ms. Ne is in her eighth month of pregnancy. She heard that babies should not

be breastfed with colostrum right after delivery. She plans to feed her child water right after

birth. She does not know what colostrum is, whether BF colostrum is good or not, or when

colostrum is ready in the breast for her baby. Please counsel her.

Case study 3: Ms. Ha is in her seventh month of pregnancy. This is her first child. She heard

from her sister-in-law that she should bring formula milk to the hospital when 

delivering as she will not produce enough breastmilk for her baby in the first day. Please coun-

sel them.

Case study 4: This is Ms. Linh’s second pregnancy and she is eight months pregnant. She

had a C-section for her first delivery and perhaps will have one this time too. She thinks that if

she has another C-section, she may not have enough breastmilk for her baby (she had enough
for  the first baby) so she asks her husband to buy formula milk to take with her and plans to

feed her child with formula on the first and second day after delivery until she can breastfeed

her baby. Please counsel her.

SL 12.2

GROUP WORK INSTRUCTIONS

1. Discuss the situation in groups and identify:

• What are the difficulties when practicing new behaviors?

• Which information needs to be given during counseling?

• Which counseling cards need to be used?

2. Each member of the group takes a turn to practice role-playing

nourish. nurture. grow.
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Case study 5: Ms. Lan is in her ninth month of pregnancy. Her mother-in-law believes that

she will not be able to breastfeed immediately after birth because she will be tired. Her mother-

in-law also plans to feed the child some sugar and honey because she thinks that it is good

for the child. Please counsel them.

Case study 6: Ms. Nhung delivered two months ago. You visit her house and see her BF her

baby but there is still a tin of formula milk and a feeding bottle, teat, etc. Ms. Nhung says that

she has a lot of breastmilk but she hears that feeding infants with formula milk will make them

chubbier. Therefore, she is going to feed her baby with formula milk next week. Please counsel

her.

Case study 7: Ms. Hoa has a one month old. She has enough milk for her baby but her

mother-in-law sometimes forces her to give her baby water because she thinks that a hot cli-

mate makes the baby thirsty. Please counsel her mother-in-law.

Case study 8: Ms. Giang said that her breasts get swollen and painful. She breastfed her

baby for the first time on the third day postpartum because she thought that breastmilk would

not come in before then. Today is the sixth day and every time she breastfeeds her baby, it is

painful and she notices that her breastmilk does not flow out as fast and much as before.

Please counsel her.

Case study 9: Ms. Huong gave birth to her first baby two days ago and she does not know

how to breastfeed her baby properly. She hears that if she does not breastfeed properly, her

baby may not be able to suckle and will get hungry. Please counsel her on how to attach the

baby to her breast and how to breastfeed properly.

Case study 10: Ms. Ngan is BF her baby who is three months old. She feels that she does

not have enough milk to breastfeed her baby exclusively. She would like to start giving her

child other food as she feels her child is hungry all the time. Please counsel her.

Case study 11: Ms. Chung is BF her baby who is four months old. However, in a few weeks

she is going back to work. She wants to start giving her child half a bowl of bot (rice gruel)
twice a day. Please counsel her.

Case study 12: Ms. Minh has a four month old baby. Her baby gets diarrhea for several days.

Her mother-in-law suggests that she stop BF so that her baby can recover sooner. She is wor-

ried and comes to ask you what to do. Please counsel her.

4 Summarize the session

• Summarize the session. 

• Ask if trainees have any questions.

• Thank trainees for their participation.
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Part  Four

CF





SESSION 13: IMPORTANCE OF CF

Objectives:

After completing the session, trainees will be able to:

1. Define CF.

2. Explain why the optimal age for children to start CF is six months of age (180 days).

3. Present the principles of CF.

4. Present the amount and frequency of CF.

Methodology: brainstorm, presentation.

Facilities and materials:

A0 paper, board markers, adhesive tape, scissors.

Whiteboard.

Slides: 13.1 – 13.6.

Preparation for the session:

Read the slide content carefully before the session.

Session 13: Importance of CF
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Session format
Duration

(minutes)

1 Introduction - objectives of the session 2

2 Define CF and the optimal age for children to start CF 10

3 Amount and frequency of complementary food 10

4 The basic principles of CF 5

5 Summarize the session 3

Total time 30



• Emphasize: CF is for when the child is 6 months old, and breastmilk cannot meet all of the child’s

energy demands. Thus, in addition to BF, the child needs complementary food to fill this energy gap.

2.2. The optimal age to start CF

Method: brainstorm, short presentation

• The trainer asks trainees: Based on your experience, how old was your child when you started to

give him/her complementary food?

• Write down trainees’ answers on the board, underline incorrect ones, and ask the reason why.

• Show slide 13.3: Energy required by age and amount supplied from breastmilk.

INSTRUCTION

1 Introduction - Objectives of the Session

2 Define CF and-the optimal age for children to start CF

2.1. Introduce the concept of CF

Methods: brainstorm, presentation

• The trainer asks a question: “What is CF?”.

• Note down trainees’ ideas on the board.

• Add necessary information on CF.

• The trainer shows slide 13.2 and presents the definition of CF.

SL 13.2
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CF DEFINITION

• Complementary feeding means giving soft, semi-solid and solid foods in addition

to breast milk.

• Common complementary food:

Main meals: semi-solid soup, porridge, rice, ‘bot’, ‘chao’…

Snacks: biscuit, fruit, yoghurt…

nourish. nurture. grow.
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WHY DO WE HAVE TO CONTINUE BF WHILE GIVING THE CHILD CF?

nourish. nurture. grow.
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Source: WHO/UNICEF (2006). Infant and Young Child Feeding Counseling: An Integrated Course

• The trainer gives further explanation:

In this chart, each column represents the total amount of energy needed by age. The dark

area indicates the amount of energy provided by breastmilk and the white area indicates the

energy gap. 

From six months (180 days) onwards, there emerges a gap (white area) and this gap increases

as the baby grows older.

Therefore, for most babies, six months of age is the best time to start CF – no earlier, no
later.

Giving complementary food too early or too late is not good for the child because:

Too early: Makes the baby  breastfeed less, wasting the precious nutrients and antibody supply;

reducing milk secretion; increasing the risk of diarrhea because the child’s digestive system is

still weak. 

Too late: Breastmilk alone cannot provide sufficient energy for the healthy development of the

child, thus, increasing the risk of malnutrition.

• Remember: Breastmilk continues to be an important source of nutrients and antibodies so mothers

should continue to breastfeed at least until 24 months.



Note: When the child is 6 months old, we need to give him/her watery semi-solid soup for a few days to make the child get

used to it.

3 Amount and frequency of complementary food

Method: brainstorm, presentation.

• Ask trainees: How do you give your child complementary food? What kind of food and how many

meals per day?

• Write down all the answers on the board and give comments: “Each person practices differently.”

• Return to slide 13.3, repeat the information on the nutrient demand of the child and the increased

energy gap between the total energy demand and the energy provided from breastmilk as the child

gets older. Therefore the quantity of complementary food must increase as well. 

• This is the recommendation from nutrition experts of the NIN.

• Show slide 13.4

SL 13.4
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AMOUNT OF FOOD

Age Texture
Number of

meals/day

Amount of food at 

each meal

6-8
months

Mashed food of

family food
2-3 meals + 1-2

snacks + frequent

BF

Begin with 2-3 spoonfuls

(when baby starts CF) 

Increasing gradually to

1/2 of a 250 ml-sized bowl 

9 -11
months

Finely chopped

food, mashed food

and food that baby

can pick up 

3-4 meals + 

1-2 snack + BF

1/2 of a 250 ml - 

sized bowl

12-23
months

Family food,

mashed or chopped

if necessary

3-4 meals + 

1-2 snacks + BF

¾ to one 250 ml - 

sized bowl

Notes: If the child is breastfed, there is no need to give other milk/formula, only breast milk and 
complementary food. If the child is no longer breastfed, additionally give: 1-2 cups of milk/day 
and 1-2 extra meals/day 

Source: WHO/UNICEF (2006). Infant and Young Child Feeding Counseling : An Integrated Course



• Illustrate the amount of food in the slide:

Pour colored water into a 250 ml graduated cylinder.

Pour water into a bowl with the following amounts: 2/3, 3/4, and a full bowl and show trainees

the height of the water in each bowl.

• The trainer emphasizes: When complementary food is given, BF should continue until the
child is 24 months of age.

4 The basic principles of CF

• Show slide 13.5.

SL 13.5
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CF PRINCIPLES

CHILD‘S DEMAND =  BREASTFEEDING + COMPLEMENTARY FEEDING

• Start to give complementary foods at 6 months (180 days) while continuing to

breastfeed until 24 months

• Give complementary foods of right quantity and consistency

• Number of meals increases gradually by age. Give the child snacks such as fruits,

yoghurt, etc.

• Feed diverse foods (including all 4 food groups), especially iron-rich foods (such
as liver, dark - green leaves, etc.) or iron-fortified foods

• Do not add MSG into the child‘s foods.

• Do not give the child sweets or soft drinks before meal

nourish. nurture. grow.

5 Summarize the session

• Show slide 13.6 and summarize the main points of the session.



• Show SL 13.1 to review the objectives of the session.

• Ask if trainees have any questions.

• Thank trainees for their participation.

SL 13.6
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SUMMARY

CHILD’S DEMAND = BREAST MILK + COMPLEMENTARY FOOD

• Start complementary feeding from 6 months (180 days)

• Ensure the appropriate number of CF meals per day

• Ensure the right quantity of complementary food per meal

• Give the child diverse food, especially iron-rich food

• Continue breastfeeding until the child is 24 months of age

nourish. nurture. grow.



SESSION 14: HOW TO PREPARE COMPLEMENTARY 

FOOD TO MEET THE CHILD’S NEEDS

Objectives:

After completing this session, trainees will be able to:

1. Explain how complementary food meets the child’s needs

2. Know how to prepare a complementary feed to meet the child’s needs 

Methodology: brainstorm, presentation.

Facilities and materials:

A0 paper, board markers, adhesive tape, scissors.

Whiteboard.

Slides: 14.1 – 14.4.

Preparation for the session: 

Read the slide content carefully before the session.

Session 13: How to Prepare Complementary Food to Meet the Child’s Needs
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Session format
Duration

(minutes)

1 Introduction - objectives of the session 2

2 How a complementary feed meets the child’s needs 10

3 How to prepare complementary feeds to meet the child’s needs 25

4 Summarize the session 3

Total time 40



Explain:

Sufficient quantity: ensure you provide enough energy (kcal) for the child’s needs, increasing this by the child’s

age (see session 13 – SL 13.4).

Sufficient quality: ensure the diversity of food to provide enough energy, vitamins, and minerals. Each meal needs

to have at least four food groups, including:

1. Starch, glucose: Starch is contained in rice, corn, and wheat flour. Also in roots such as: cassava, sweet po-

tato, potato. Fruits containing starch: plantain, jackfruit.

2. Protein: Animal-source protein is found in meat, fish, egg, milk, and shrimp. Plant-source protein is contained

in beans, peas.

INSTRUCTION

1 Introduction - Objectives of the Session

2 How a complementary feed meets the child’s needs

Methods: demonstration, presentation.

• Ask trainees: What are the required criteria for a complementary feed to meet the child’s energy

demands?

• Write down all trainee ideas on the board, give comments, and compliment the correct answers.

• Show slide 14.2: Three main criteria of a complementary feed.

SL 14.2
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COMPLEMENTARY FOODS THAT MEETS THE CHILD’S NEEDS

Need to ensure 3 criteria

Size of 8 month old baby’s 
stomach = 200ml 

1. Sufficient quantity

2. Sufficient quality

3. Suitable to the baby 

stomach’s size

nourish. nurture. grow.



3. Lipid: Fat exists in oil, animal fat, butter, and some kinds of oil-seed such as sesame and ground-nuts.

4. Vitamins, minerals, and fiber: They exist in all kinds of vegetables and fruit (papaya, mango, orange, banana, etc.)

Suitable to stomach’s size: For example, a 6-8 month old child has a stomach size of 200 ml, equal to two thirds

of a small bowl. If the amount of food is more than 200ml, the child will vomit, burp, be scared of eating, and even-

tually lose his/her appetite. 

3 How to prepare complementary feeds to meet the child’s needs

Methods: brainstorm, presentation.

• Talk to trainees: What should we pay attention to when preparing CF that is appropriate for the

child’s age and meets the three above-mentioned criteria?

• Summarize the trainees’ ideas, underline all issues related to the preparation of food and categorize

it into two main groups:

Complementary food for children aged 6-8 months when starting CF.

Complementary food for children aged 9-12 months.

• Show slide 14.3: Notes when preparing complementary food:

SL 14.3
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COMMON PROBLEMS NOTES SOLUTIONS

Food that is too
thick/too thin makes
it difficult for the
child to swallow or
he/she has to eat too
much

Prepare complementary

food with the right con-

sistency

• Toast cereal grains before grinding them into

flour

• Mash/chop food into a thick puree and feed  the

child this instead of the liquid part of the soup 

• Replace part of the water with milk/ coconut milk 

• Add peanut or sesame flour 

• Add bean flour with staple flour 

Not enough energy/ 
nutrients

Give the child diverse

food, including all four

food groups

• Add meat, fish, shrimp, etc., especially iron-rich

food such as liver

No oil Add oil/fat into the child’s

bot

• Add oil, margarine, or fat as is appropriate by age

Does not follow the
process

Prepare the complemen-

tary food in an appropri-

ate way

Process of making “bot”:

• Step 1: soak “bot” in water

• Step 2: boil meat/fish/shrimp, etc.

• Step 3: add the soaked “bot” and stir until it is

clear in color 



SL 14.4

• Talk to trainees: Above are some solutions to common problems in preparing complementary food.

We will discuss in more detail about the quantity and quality of complementary food for different

age groups in the practice session.

• Talk to trainees: Active feeding also contributes significantly to ensuring a complementary feed

meets the child’s needs. What does ‘active feeding’ mean? Please see slide 14.4.
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COMMON PROBLEMS NOTES SOLUTIONS

• Step 4: add ground vegetables and cook until

boiling point

• Step 5: add oil, sauce/salt 

No snacks Give the child fruit, egg

yolk, yoghurt

• 1-2 snacks/day – food and nutrition

• Snacks are egg yolk, seasonal fruit, yoghurt

• Do not give “bim bim”, formula milk.

ACTIVE FEEDING

Food

• Pay attention to the child’s taste while preparing food

• Combine different food to encourage the child to eat

• Give finger food so that the child can feed him/herself

How to feed

• Feed the child slowly with patience

• Wait till the child finishes the food and then continue

• Minimize the distraction of the child.

• Give encouragement and support when the child wants to feed him/herself

• Stay with the child during the meal and be attentive.

• Create a happy atmosphere during mealtime.

nourish. nurture. grow.

4 Summarize the session

• Show slide 14.1 to review the main points of the session.

• Ask if trainees have any questions.

• Thank trainees for their participation.
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SESSION 15: PREPARING A HYGIENIC MEAL 

Objectives:

After completing this session, trainees will be able to:

1. Explain four principles in preparing a hygienic meal for children.

Methodology: brainstorm, presentation.

Facilities and materials:

A0 paper, board markers, adhesive tape, scissors.

Whiteboard.

Slides: 15.1 – 15.7.

Preparation for the session: 

Read the slide content carefully before the session.

Session format
Duration

(minutes)

1 Introduction - objectives of the session 5

2 Identify the reason why clean and safe feeding is needed 10

3 Four principles in preparing a hygienic meal 10

4 Summarize the session 5

Total time 30



INSTRUCTION

1 Introduction - Objectives of the Session

2 Identify the reason why clean and safe feeding is needed

Method: brainstorm, short presentation

• The trainer asks a question: Why is safe feeding needed?

• Write down some trainee ideas on the board.

• Show slide 15.2 and summarize, emphasize the child’s immune system.

SL 15.2
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WHY CLEAN & SAFE FEESING IS NEEDED?

• When complementary feeding is started, the child receives less immunity from

breastmilk than before

• Immune system of child has not developed completely so s/he may easily have

diseases in digestive system

• When starting complementary food, the child’s digestive system has to adapt to

the new food

• Complementary food and utensils can be easily contaminated with germs

nourish. nurture. grow.

3 Four principles in preparing a hygienic meal

Method: brainstorm, short presentation

• The trainer gives trainees colored cards and asks a question: “In order to ensure hygiene and food
safety, what should you do?” Ask trainees to write on each card one idea to maintain hygiene when

preparing a meal. Then stick them on the board.

• Spend five minutes for trainees to stick all the cards onto the board.

• Categorize all cards into four groups: clean hands, clean utensils, safe food, and safe storage.

• Show slides 15.3 -15.6.

• Analyze and compare slide content with trainee ideas and add missing ones.
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Note: Many mothers only wash their hands with water (without soap), which does not kill all bacteria and does not ensure hy-

giene. We need to ensure that 100% of mothers wash their hands with soap and water. 

SL 15.4

SL 15.3

CLEAN HANDS

Wash hands with soap and

water

• Before holding food and

reguarly when preparing a meal

• After using the toilet, cleaning a

baby’s bottom, or holding pets/

animals

• Wash your hands and the

child’s hands before feeding

nourish. nurture. grow.

CLEAN UTENSILS

• Keep knives, chopping boards,

containers, and the kitchen

clean

• Wash all the surface and uten-

sils for cooking and containing

food before and after using

• Use clean utensils and covered

containers for the baby

• Separate raw meat, poultry,

and sea food from other food

• Use separate containers and

chopping boards for cooked

food and raw food

• Use covered containers to

store food

nourish. nurture. grow.
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SAFE FOOD AND WATER

Water

• Use clean or filtered water

• Give the baby boiled water

Food

• Use fresh food

• Do not use expired food

• Clean the raw food before

cooking

• Cook well

• Eat immediately affter cooking

• Stored food needs to be re-heated

nourish. nurture. grow.

SL 15.6

SAFE STORAGE

• Keep the food in a covered

container

• Keep food in dry, clean places

• Preserve dry food carefully

• Use cooked food within one

hour

nourish. nurture. grow.

4 Summarize the session

• Show slide 15.7 and summarize the main points of the session
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• Show slide 15.1 to review the objectives of the session.

• Ask if trainees have any questions.

• Thank trainees for their participation.

SL 15.7

MAIN POINTS TO REMEMBER

Four principles in preparing a hygienic meal

• Clean hands - Wash hands with soap and water

• Clean utensils

• Safe food and water

• Safe storage

nourish. nurture. grow.



SESSION 16: FOOD DEMONSTRATION

Objectives: To be able to prepare age-appropriate and safe CF for the child. 

Instruction:

The trainer needs to prepare: 

• Essential cooking utensils: gas cooker, three pots, bowls, chopsticks, plates, spoons (5 ml), knife,

cutting board, clean towel, fresh water, etc.  

• Food: enough to prepare three different types of complementary food (first, processed, cleaned).

• Cooking process.

• Age-appropriate CF recipes. 

• Get food and utensils ready.

Food demonstration:

• The trainer demonstrates first: prepare CF for seven month old children.

• Doing and asking what s/he is doing:

How to measure water, “bot” exactly.

What is the right order of food?

Ensure hygiene and food safety while preparing food and store dry food (“bot”) after use.

• To check the trainees’ knowledge ask questions such as: 

A seven month-old child needs how many calories? How much food does he need? Etc. 

Energy demand by age?

How to check the consistency of food?

How to reduce the consistency of “bot”/”chao”?

How to increase the density of food?

What to note while preparing food for sick children?

• When the food is ready: ask the trainees to taste and comment.

• Ask if the trainees have any questions.

• Ask trainees to practice making food for children in the following cases: 

For a 6-month-old child starting CF.

For a 9-month-old child.

For a 12-month-old child.

Session 16: Food Demonstration
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SESSION 17: CHILD FEEDING DURING ILLNESS 

(SICKNESS) AND AFTER RECOVERY

Objectives:

After completing this session, trainees will be able to:

1. Explain the importance of child feeding during illness.

2. Present how to feed the child during illness and recovery.

3. Know how to identify the danger signs among young children and treat them. 

Methodology: brainstorm, presentation.

Facilities and materials:

A0 paper, board markers, tape, scissors.

Whiteboard.

Colored cards.

Slides: 17.1 - 17.7.

Case Study 17.1.

Preparation for the session: 

Read the slide content carefully before the session.

Session format
Duration

(minutes)

1 Introduction - objectives of the session 2

2 The importance of feeding a sick child 5

3 Principles for feeding a sick child 5

4 Feeding the child when s/he has fever, pneumonia, diarrhea 15

5 Feeding the child during recovery 5

6 List danger signs and treatments 5

7 Summarize the session 3

Total time 40



INSTRUCTION

1 Introduction - Objectives of the Session

2 The importance of feeding a sick child

Method: brainstorm, short presentation

• The trainer asks a question: What is the importance of child feeding during illness and recovery?

• The trainer notes down trainees‘ ideas and summarizes by slide 17.2.

SL 17.2

Session 17: Child Feeding During illness (Sickness) and After Recovery
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THE IMPORTANCE OF CHILD FEEDING DURING ILLNESS

• Help the child recover quickly

• Prevent malnutrition, avoid becoming underweight and poor growth

• Increase protection against infections

nourish. nurture. grow.

The trainer explains: Most causes of child malnutrition are related to diseases and create a loop in which a malnourished

child is prone to being sick. Thus, sick children need to be fed properly to recover quickly and prevent the risk of malnutrition.

3 Principles for feeding a sick child

Method: role play, short presentation

• The trainer asks two trainees who have already prepared to do a role-play according to case study

17.1. Ask the class to observe carefully.

Case study 17.1

Lan is Ms Phuong’s daughter and she is 20 months old. She has pneumonia and is treated at

home.

The mother: forces the child to eat, forces the child to eat all the food she has prepared 

because she thinks it’s good for her. Soothes and threatens the child so it eats. The meal lasts

for more than an hour. 

The child: crying, doesn’t want to eat. Each time the mother feeds her, she tries to eat but

cannot swallow. Sometimes she vomits.

In the end: both are very tired, the child vomits.. The mother is cleaning and crying. 
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4 Feeding the child when s/he has fever, pneumonia, diarrhea

Method: game, short presentation

• The trainer asks trainees to list common diseases that children get.

• Note down trainees’ ideas and point out the three common diseases: Fever (appears in many 
diseases), diarrhea and pneumonia.

• Divide the class into three groups.

• The trainer sticks three colored index cards to an A0 paper: red card for fever, yellow card for di-

arrhea, green card for pneumonia.

• The trainer hands out some colored cards (similar to the above colors) to groups and asks the

groups to write down how to feed the child when he/she has one of these diseases.

• After group discussion (5 minutes), the groups will stick the results to three corresponding columns.

• The trainer and trainees check and give comments for each group.

• The trainer shows slide 17.4 and summarizes child feeding during illness.

• After the role play, trainers ask trainees to comment and discuss “what the mother should do to

help the child eat more?”

• Write down all ideas on the board, summarize correct ideas, and show slide 17.3 to compare.

SL 17.3

FEEDING A SICK CHILD

• Encourage the child to drink

and to eat - with lots of patience

• Fedd the child many times, little

by little

• Give food that the child likes 

• Feed driverse and nutrient-rich

food

• Emphasize: Continue to

breastfeed frequently during

and after illness

nourish. nurture. grow.

Encourage the child to eat and drink during 
illness; feeding the child extra foods will help the

child to recover more quickly
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Trainer emphasizes: No matter which disease the child has, the common principle in feeding a sick child is: to breastfeed

more frequently, give the child his/her favorite food, and to divide the meals into smaller meals.

5 Feeding the child during recovery

Method: brainstorm, short presentation

• The trainer continues to make a question: How should the child be fed during recovery?

• Note down trainees’ replies and summarize.

• Show slide 17.5.

FEEDING THE CHILD WHEN S/HE HAS COMMON SICKNESS

nourish. nurture. grow.

FEEDING DIARRHEA
RESPIRATORY 

INFECTION
FEVER

Breastfeeding
Breastfeed more frequently

and for longer

Breastfeed more frequently

and for longer

Breastfeed more frequently

and for longer

Eating

Feed the children many

smallmeals

Increase by one meal until

the child gains weight again.

Avoid feeding sugary food

such as soft drink, roots,

and high-fiber cerealseeds

because it can make the

diarrhea worse.

Feed the children many

smallmeals

Increase by one meal until

the child gains weight again.

When feeding, the child

should be sitting in a

straight position in order to

eat easier. Eat more fresh

fruit

Feed the children many

small meals.

Increase by one meal until

the child gains weight again.

Eat more fresh fruit

Drinking

Give the child ORS after

breastfeeding if he/she is in

the exclusively breastfeed-

ing period

If the child is not being 

exclusively breastfed, give

him/her one or many kinds

of fluid: ORS, fruit juice,

rice-water, porridge - water,

clean water... 

Do not give the child soft

drinks

Breastfeed more freqently

if he/she is being exclu-

sively breastfed

Drink more water, fresh

fruit juices

Breastfeed more freqently

if he/she is being exclu-

sively breastfed

Drink more water, fresh

fruit juices
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The trainer emphasizes: during recovery the child needs to continue BF, to have nutrient-rich food, and to be fed one extra

meal/day until s/he gains weight again. 

6 Listdanger signs and  treatments

Methods: brainstorm, short presentation

• Ask trainees to list danger signs for which they think it is necessary to immediately take the child

to a health facility.

• The trainer summarizes by slide 17.6 and ends with a key message.

SL 17.6

SL 17.5

CHILD FEEDING DURING RECOVERY

• Give extra breastfeeds

• Feed extra meals

• Give extra amounts of food

• Use extra nutrient-rich food

• Feed with extra patience and love

nourish. nurture. grow.

DANGER SIGNS IN CHILDREN AND TREATMENT

When the child shows one of those danger signs, we need to take him/her to

health facility right immediately:

• Baby cannot breastfeed

• Baby has diarrhea and is thirsty

• Baby vomits a lot

• Baby’s stool is mixed with blood

• Baby has a fever (high temperature, higher than 38 degree C)

• Baby has convulsions

• Baby sleeps soundly, hard to wake up-lethargic

• Baby has abnormal signs (fast breathing, difficultly breathing, sunken ribcage)

nourish. nurture. grow.



• The trainer emphasizes: you need to advise mothers to bring their children to a health facility and

find somebody to help when the above-mentioned signs are detected. 

• The trainer notes: mothers can continue to breastfeed the baby normally in case of minor illness.

If a health worker advises the mother not to breastfeed the baby directly, she can store the milk

and feed the child using a cup and spoon. 

7 Summarize the session

• Show slide 17.7 and summarize the main points of the session.

SL 17.7
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MAIN POINTS REMEMBER

• Sick child:

Breastfeed the child more frequently

Feed the child many times with small amounts of food

Give ORS if required

• Recovering child: Continue breastfeeding and complementary feeding with 1

extra meal/day until the child gains weight again.

• Take the child to the health facility immediately when danger signs are 

detected

nourish. nurture. grow.

• Ask trainees if they have any questions.

• Thank trainees for their participation.
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SESSION 18: IN-CLASSROOM PRACTICE: 

COUNSELING ON CF – GENERATE DEMAND

Objectives:

1. To use interpersonal-communication skills when providing knowledge and counseling on CF

to mothers and the community.

2. To know how to use the checklist of interpersonal communication skills in interpersonal com-

munication for mothers and caregivers. 

Methodology: brainstorm, presentation.

Facilities and materials:

A0 paper, board markers, tape, scissors.

Whiteboard.

Colored paper.

Counseling cards on CF - Slides: 18.1 – 18.2.

Case study.

Checklist of interpersonal-communication skills.

Preparation for the session: 

Read the slide content carefully before the session.

Session format
Duration

(minutes)

1 Introduction - objectives of the session 2

2 Practice interpersonal communication on CF 70

3 Summarize the session 3

Total time 75



INSTRUCTION

1 Introduction – Objectives of the Session

2 Practice interpersonal communication on CF

• Ask trainees to group into threes to practice counseling. One person is the counselor, one is the

mother, and the other one is the observer using the checklist. Exchange roles so that each person

is the counselor once. 

• Give each group a set of counseling cards on CF.

• Ask each group to draw one of three CF case studies and then discuss in the group using the 

guiding questions in slide 18.2.

• After receiving a case study, you will choose appropriate counseling cards to use when you practice

the role-play.

• Show slide 18.2.

SL 18.2

Session 18: In-Classroom Practice: Counseling on CF-Generate Demand
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GROUP-WORK INSTRUCTION

1. Discuss the situation in groups and identify:

• What are the difficulties when practicing new bahaviors?

• Which information needs to be given during counseling?

• Which counseling cards need to be used?

2. Each member of the group takes turns to practice the role-play.

nourish. nurture. grow.

• The trainer divides the class into groups and delivers case studies to each group.

• Wait about twenty minutes for each group to practice.

• Invite one to two pairs to practice in front of the class and give comments after each one.
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CASE STUDIES OF INTERPERSONAL COMMUNICATION 

ROLE - PLAY ON CF

Case study 1: Ms.Huong has a 4-month-old baby. Whilst talking, you learn that

Ms.Huong’s mother-in-law advises her to feed her baby semi-solid soup in the next few

days so that the baby grows well. Please counsel Ms.Huong’s mother-in-law.

Case study 2: Ms. Tu has a 15-month-old baby who has diarrhea. Ms.Tu tells you that

she has heard that feeding meat, egg, vegetable, or oil in porridge to her baby will cause

more severe diarrhea. Therefore, she is only giving her child “bot” with a little bit of MSG

(no meat, no egg, no vegetable). Please counsel her.

Case study 3: Ms. Minh’s daughter is 7 months old. Each day she feeds her daughter

some “bot” with a little bit of meat and some vegetables. Although she is BF, she is also

giving some formula milk as she has seen on the TV that it will make the child more intel-

ligent. Please counsel her.

Case study 4: Ms. Huyen has an 11-month-old son. Her son is not eating well and he is

gaining weight slowly. She tells you that in one day, she feeds her son two bowls of “bot”,
half a banana, and some formula milk. Please counsel her.

Case study 5: You visit Ms. Hai’s family and see her feed her 8-month-old baby with very

watery porridge. She says her husband thinks that watery porridge helps their daughter to

swallow more easily. Please counsel them.

Case study 6: You talk to Ms. Hien who has a 10-month-old baby and you know that she

does not add oil into her baby’s semi-solid soup because she is afraid that her baby might

get diarrhea. Please counsel her.

Case study 7: Ms. Ha has a 15-month-old son. You learn that she is only feeding her son

with pork meat and “rau muong”. Her child now shows little interest in eating. She is also

planning to stop BF next month. Please counsel her.

Case study 8: Ms. Loan has a 9-month-old daughter. She has heard that it is important

to give her child liver three to four times a week but she does not know why. She is also

worried about giving liver because she believes that it is toxic. Please counsel her.

Case study 9: In your village, lizivita is now available at the grocery store. Each packet

costs VND 1,000. Ms. Linh is interested in buying this for her child but does not know

how to use it. Her mother-in-law also feels that she should not add unnecessary “med-
icine” to the child’s food. Please counsel her.
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3 Summarize the session

• Summarize the session. 

• Ask if trainees have any questions.

• Thank trainees for their participation.

Case study 10: Ms. Phuong has an 18-month-old son. You learn that she is only adding

shrimp to her son’s porridge. She believes that the child can eat other food at only 24

months old. Please counsel her.

Case study 11: Ms. Uyen has a 14-month-old daughter. She would now like to stop BF

so that her breasts go back to their normal size. Her husband is also keen for her to stop

BF. Please counsel them.

Case study 12: Ms. Ngan has a 7-month-old son. Her child has started to fall sick. You

learn that she does not wash her hands with soap before preparing food or feeding her

child. She believes that washing hands with water is sufficient. Please counsel her.
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TRAINING SUMMARY

Step 1: Summarize and recap the main content of the training course

• Talk to trainees: What did you learn in two and a half days?

• Show slide and summarize the main content of the training course

• Ask questions while showing the slide, suggest that the trainees repeat the main points to remem-

ber them after training.

Step 2: Review the objectives of the training course 

• The trainer tells the trainees: reviewing the objectives of the training course is to identify how many

objectives are achieved. 

1. State the content of the A&T project and the A&T Franchise Model on IYCF.

2. Understanding the roles and responsibilities of community-based workers on the IYCF 

franchise model “Mat troi be tho” at the CHC.

3. Understand key concepts of BCC.

4. Understand key IYCF content.

5. Develop skills for interpersonal communication for mothers and communities on IYCF.

• Ask if trainees have any questions. 

• Thank trainees for their participation!
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Part  Five
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APPENDIX 1: DOCUMENTS AND MATERIALS REQUIRED FOR TRAINING

Documents:

No. Handouts Amount Notes

1 Training schedule No. of trainees

2 Training objectives No. of trainees

3 Training-evaluation sheet No. of trainees

5 Counseling cards on IYCF 5 sets

6 Case studies of interpersonal- communication practice on BF No. of trainees

7 Case studies of interpersonal- communication practice on CF No. of trainees

8 Growth chart (newest version, with 3 colors yellow, blue, red) No. of trainees

Checklist of Materials and Equipment for Training

No. Items Amount Notes

Stationary

1 A0 paper 15 sheets

2 A4 paper ½ ram

3 Colored cards 50 sheets
Different

colors

4 Board marker (black, red, blue) 10 / each color

5 Color  pen 4 -5 sets

6 1-side tape 02 tapes

7 Scissors 2

Materials

8 Marbles - 5 different types 1 handful of each type

9 Balloon 10

10 Doll 1

11 Clear-color scale cup 10, 20, 250ml 01 / each volume

01 set/1

pair of

trainer

12 Food-demonstration utensils (gas cooker, pot,
plates, bowls, chopsticks, spoons…)

Food

demon-

stration

13 Processed and cleaned food (4 groups of food -
choose from recipes below)

Sufficient for 3 complementary-food 

illustrations for 3 group of age

Food

demon-

stration



2. A&T Franchise Model

A&T

Pre- and Post- test

1. Background Information

APPENDIX 2: PRE- AND POST-TESTS
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No QUESTIONS RESPONSES CODE

1. Date of Training ___ ____ / ___ ____ / 2011

2. Name of Trainee

3. Time of testing
Pre-test .............................................................................1

Post test ............................................................................2

4. Centre / Facility

Province............................................................................1

District ...............................................................................2

Commune .........................................................................3

5. Professional Qualification

Village health worker.........................................................1

Vietnam  Women’s Union officer.......................................2

Nutrition Collaborator ........................................................3

Other (specify) ....................................................................

6. Age

7. Sex
Male ..................................................................................1

Female..............................................................................2

No QUESTIONS AND FILTERS RESPONSES CODE POINTS

8.
When is the most effective time

for intervention to reduce malnu-

trition rate in young children?

0-12 months......................................................................1

0-24 months......................................................................2

0-36 months......................................................................3

9. A&T is a project implemented

from?

2009-2011.........................................................................1

2009-2012.........................................................................2

2009-2013.........................................................................3

Don’t know ........................................................................9



3. Pregnancy and BF
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No QUESTIONS AND FILTERS RESPONSES CODE POINTS

10. The main model developed by

A&T to promote IYCN is called?

Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative.........................................1

Mat troi be tho ....................................................................2

Mother to Mother Support Groups .....................................3

11. The focus of the model promoted

by A&T is to?

Provide good quality nutrition counseling services ............1

Provide treatment and care for malnourished children ......2

Provide food rations for families with young children.........3

Don’t know .........................................................................9

12.
In the model promoted by A&T,

the role of the community based

workers is that of?

1 ...........................................................................................

2 ...........................................................................................

Don’t know .........................................................................9

13.
For pregnant women, what is the

role of community-based

worker?

Communication about EBF ................................................1

Give invitation card for mothers to visit MTBT franchise....2

Remind mothers to go for medical checkup.......................3

All of the above ..................................................................4

Don’t know .........................................................................5

14.
For mothers having a 0-6 month

child, what is the role of commu-

nity-based worker?

1 ...........................................................................................

2 ...........................................................................................

3 ...........................................................................................

15.
For mothers having > 6 month

child, what is the role of commu-

nity-based worker?

1 ...........................................................................................

2 ...........................................................................................

3 ...........................................................................................

No QUESTIONS AND FILTERS RESPONSES CODE POINTS

16. How long after birth should a

baby start BF?

Immediately.............................................................................1

Some hours later but less than 24 hrs ....................................2 

1 day later ...............................................................................3

Don’t know ..............................................................................9

17. It is good to express and dis-

card colostrum?

True ........................................................................................1

False .......................................................................................2

Don’t know ..............................................................................9
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No QUESTIONS AND FILTERS RESPONSES CODE POINTS

18.
On the first day after birth, an

infant needs how many milli-

liters of breastmilk per feed?

5-7 ml ..................................................................................... 1

10-15 ml .................................................................................2

16-20 ml .................................................................................3

Don’t know ..............................................................................9

19. EBF is

Only breastmilk ......................................................................1

Breastmilk + Water .................................................................2

Breastmilk + Water + liquids ..................................................3

Breastmilk + Formula .............................................................4

Don’t know ..............................................................................9

20. A mother should exclusively

breastfeed up to

3 months ................................................................................1

4 months ................................................................................2

5 months ................................................................................3

6 months (over 179 days) ...................................................... 4

7 months ................................................................................ 5

12 months ..............................................................................6

Don’t know ..............................................................................9

21.
A mother with small breasts

cannot produce enough breast-

milk?

True ........................................................................................1

False ......................................................................................2

Don’t know ..............................................................................9

22.
Hindmilk contains more fat than

foremilk. Babies should be al-

lowed to finish hind milk?

True ........................................................................................1

False ......................................................................................2

Don’t know ..............................................................................9

23.
A mother should breastfeed her

child on demand, day and

night?

True ........................................................................................1

False ......................................................................................2

Don’t know ..............................................................................9

24.

In summer, breastfed children

under 6 months need to be

given some water to quench

thirst

True ........................................................................................1

False ......................................................................................2

Don’t know ..............................................................................9

25.
Breastmilk can be ideally

stored at room temperature for

how many hours?

1 Hours ..................................................................................1

3 Hours ..................................................................................2

4 Hours ..................................................................................3

6-8 Hours ...............................................................................4

Don’t know .............................................................................9



4. CF
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No QUESTIONS AND FILTERS RESPONSES CODE POINTS

26. Until about what age should a

baby continue to be breastfed?

Until 12 months of age ...........................................................1

Until 18 months of age ...........................................................2

Until 24 months of age ...........................................................3

Don’t know .............................................................................9

27.
In the picture below, which 

figure – 1 or 2 shows correct 

attachment

Picture 1..................................................................................1

Picture 2..................................................................................2

Attachment (outside appearance)
What differences do you see?

1 2

No QUESTIONS AND FILTERS RESPONSES CODE POINTS

28.
Infants should be given 

complementary food beginning

at

3 months of age .....................................................................1

4 months of age .....................................................................2

5 months of age .....................................................................3

6 months of age .....................................................................4

7 months of age (180 days) ...................................................5

12 months of age ...................................................................6

Don’t know .............................................................................9

29.
How many times per day

should a child 9-11 months old

eat (minimum times)?

A. Main Meals: ______ times per day

B. Snacks: ______ times per day

Don’t know .............................................................................9

30. Name the four main food

groups?

1. ...............................................................................................

2. ...............................................................................................

3. ...............................................................................................

4. ...............................................................................................

Don’t know .............................................................................9
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No QUESTIONS AND FILTERS RESPONSES CODE POINTS

31.
By adding green leafy vegeta-

bles to an infant’s porridge we

improve?

Diversity .................................................................................1

Diversity .................................................................................2

Consistency ............................................................................3

Don’t know .............................................................................9

32. To liquefy the infant’s porridge,

what should we do?

Add water ...............................................................................1

Add water from vegetable ......................................................2

Add oil/fat/butter .....................................................................3

Don’t know .............................................................................9

33.
To increase the density of the

infant’s porridge, what should

we do?

Add vegetable/ fruit ................................................................1

Increase the amount of flour ..................................................2

Increase oil/butter/fat ..............................................................3

Don’t know .............................................................................9

34.
When preparing bot/chao

green leafy vegetables should

be added…

Beginning................................................................................1

When bot half cooked .............................................................2

At the end, just before bot is fully cooked ...............................3

Don’t know .............................................................................9

35. Name four principles in prepar-

ing a hygienic meal

1 ................................................................................................

2 ................................................................................................

3 ................................................................................................

4 ................................................................................................

36. The principle in feeding sick

children (Multiple answers)

Breastfeed the child less than usual .......................................1

Breastfeed the child more than usual .....................................2

Give the child a diet ................................................................3

Feed the child frequently and with small amount....................4

Don’t know ..............................................................................9

37.
The principle in feeding 

children in recovery (Multiple

answers)

Breastfeed the child less than usual .......................................1 

Give energy-rich food..............................................................2

Feed the child more meal than usual......................................3

Feed the child frequently and with small amount....................4

Don’t know ..............................................................................9

38.

Name 4 danger signs in chil-

dren that require them to be

brought  to a health facility im-

mediately

1 ................................................................................................

2 ................................................................................................

3 ................................................................................................

4 ................................................................................................
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5. Counseling Skills and BCC 

No QUESTIONS AND FILTERS RESPONSES CODE POINTS

39.

There is a total of - stages that

an individual goes through

when s/he thinks of changing

his/her behavior,

4 stages .................................................................................1

5 stages .................................................................................2

6 stages .................................................................................3

40. Communicating intervention  at

the household level?

Negotiate individual change ...................................................1

Change community norms .....................................................2

Monitoring behavior change ...................................................3

41. Communicating intervention  at

the community level?

Negotiate individual change ...................................................1

Change community norms .....................................................2

Advocate for change ..............................................................3



Pre-and Post-test-Answer Key
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A&T

Pre- and Post- test – Answer Key

Total mark: 52

0-19– Poor

20-30 –Average

31-41 – Good

41-52 – Excellent

Result summary form (The trainer fills in the number of trainees in pre-training and post-training
columns)

Mark Level Pre-training Post- training

0 – 19 Poor

20 – 30 Average

31 – 41 Good

42 – 52 Excellent

I. A&T Franchise Model : 14 points

No QUESTIONS AND FILTERS RESPONSES CODE POINTS

8.
When is the most effective time

for intervention to reduce mal-

nutrition rate in young children?

0-24 months ............................................................................2 1

9. A&T is a project implemented

from?
2009-2013...............................................................................3 1

10.
The main model developed by

A&T to promote IYCN is

called?

Mat troi be tho.........................................................................2 1

11. The focus of the model pro-

moted by A&T is to?
Provide good-quality nutrition-counseling services.................1 1
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No QUESTIONS AND FILTERS RESPONSES CODE POINTS

12.
In the model promoted by A&T,

the role of the community-

based workers is that of?

1. Support, monitor mothers to change behaviors at home

2. Encourage mothers to visit MTBT franchise
2

13.
For pregnant women, what is

the role of community-based

workers? (multiple answers)
All of the above .......................................................................4 3

14.
For mothers having a 0-6

month child, what is the role of

community-based worker?

1. Visit family

2. Monitor EBF

3.  CF education

3

15.
For mothers having a > 6

month child, what is the role of

community-based worker?

1. CF management

2. Support when mother has difficulties
2

II. Pregnancy and BF: 12 marks

No QUESTIONS AND FILTERS RESPONSES CODE POINTS

16. How long after birth should a

baby start BF?
Immediately.............................................................................1 1

17. It is good to express and dis-

card colostrum?
False .......................................................................................2 1

18.
On the first day of birth, an in-

fant needs how many milliliters

of breastmilk per feed? 

5-7 ml ......................................................................................1 1

19. Exclusive breastfeeding is Only breastmilk .......................................................................1 1

20. A mother should exclusively

breastfeed up to
6 months (over 179 days) .......................................................4 1

21.
A mother with small breasts

cannot produce enough breast-

milk?

Don’t know ..............................................................................9 1

22.
Hindmilk contains more fat than

foremilk. Babies should be 

allowed to finish hindmilk?

True.........................................................................................1 1



III. CF

Pre-and Post-test-Answer Key
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No QUESTIONS AND FILTERS RESPONSES CODE POINTS

23.
A mother should breastfeed her

child on demand, day and

night?

True.........................................................................................1 1

24.

In summer, breastfed children

under 6 months need to be

given some water to quench

thirst?

False .......................................................................................2

25.
Breastmilk can be stored at

room temperature for how

many hours?

4 Hours ...................................................................................3 1

26. Until about what age should a

baby continue to be breastfed?
Until 24 months of age............................................................3 1

27.
In the picture below, which fig-

ure – 1 or 2 – shows correct at-

tachment

Picture 1..................................................................................1

1

Attachment (outside appearance)
What differences do you see?

1 2

No QUESTIONS AND FILTERS RESPONSES CODE POINTS

28. Infants should be given com-

plementary food beginning at
6 months of age ......................................................................4 1

29.
How many times per day

should a child 9-11 months old

eat (minimum times)? 

A. Main Meals: __3____ times per day

B. Snacks: ____1__ times per day
2

30. Name the four main food

groups?

1. Glucose

2. Protein

3.Fat

4.Vitamin, mineral and fiber

4
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No QUESTIONS AND FILTERS RESPONSES CODE POINTS

31.
By adding green leafy vegeta-

bles to an infant’s porridge we

improve?

Diversity ..................................................................................1 1

32. To liquefy the infant’s porridge,

what should we do?
Add water from vegetable .......................................................2 1

33.
To increase the density of the

infant’s porridge, what should

we do?

Increase oil/butter/fat ..............................................................3 1

34.
When preparing bot/chao

green leafy vegetables should

be added at the ?

At the end, just before bot is fully cooked ...............................3 1

35. Name four principles in prepar-

ing a hygienic meal.

1. Clean hand

2. Clean utensil

3. Safe food

4. Safe storage

4

36.
The principle in feeding sick

children

(Multiple answers)

Breastfeed the child more than usual .....................................2

Feed the child frequently and with small amount....................4
2

37.
The principle in feeding 

children in recovery

(Multiple answers)

Give energy-rich food..............................................................2

Feed the child more meal than usual......................................3
2

38.

Name 4 dangerous signs in

children that require to bring

him/her  to health facility imme-

diately

Baby cannot breastfeed 

Baby has diarrhea and is thirsty 

Baby vomits a lot 

Baby’s stool mixed with blood 

Baby has fever (high temperature, higher than 38 degree C) 

Baby has convulsion 

Baby sleeps soundly, hard to wake up - lethargic 

Trainer
com-
pares

trainees
’ answer
with the
key and

give
point.
Maxi-

mum: 4
points



IV. Counseling Skills and BCC 

Pre-and Post-test-Answer Key
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No QUESTIONS AND FILTERS RESPONSES CODE POINTS

39.

There is a total of __ stages

that an individual goes through

when s/he thinks of changing

his/her behavior

5 stages ..................................................................................2 1

40. Communicating intervention  at

the household level 
Negotiate individual change....................................................1 1

41. Communicating intervention  at

the community level 
Change community norms......................................................2 1



APPENDIX 3: CASE STUDIES FOR INTERPERSONAL 

COMMUNICATION ON IYCF
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Case studies for BF interpersonal-communication role-play

Case study 1: Ms. Ne is in the 8th month of pregnancy. She heard that babies should be

breastfed with colostrum right after delivery. This is her first pregnancy so she does not

know what colostrum is, whether BF colostrum is good or not, or whether colostrum is

ready in the breast for her baby. She does not know what to do.

Case study 2: Ms Nhung has a baby three months old and she is going to return to work.

She wonders how she will breastfeed her baby as it is difficult for her to come back home. 

Case study 3: Ms. Thu has just delivered two months ago. You visit her house and see

her BF her baby but there is still a tin of milk powder for babies and a feeding bottle, teat,

etc. Ms. Thu says that she has a lot of breastmilk but she hears that feeding infants with

powdered milk will make them chubbier; therefore, she is going to feed her baby with 

powdered milk next week. Please counsel her.

Case study 4: You visit the family of Ms. Nham who is pregnant for the first time. When

talking to her, you learn that Ms. Nham has not paid attention to her diet during pregnancy.

She said that she did not eat crabs, shellfish, and buffalo meat because she heard that

this food could make the baby easily get diarrhea. Please counsel her mother-in-law.

Case study 5: Ms. Hoa has a baby one month old. She has enough milk for her baby but

her mother-in-law sometimes forces her to give her baby water because she thinks that a

hot climate can make the baby thirsty. Please counsel her mother-in-law.

Case study 6: Ms. Giang said that her breasts get swollen and painful. She breastfed her

baby for the first time on the third day postpartum because she thought that breastmilk

would not come in before. Today is the 6th day and every time she breastfeeds her baby,

her breasts get sore and she notices that her breastmilk does not flow out as fast and

much as before. Please counsel her.

Case study 7: In your commune, the IYCF counseling model is being implemented at the

CHC. Ms. Phuong is in the 6th month of her first pregnancy. You go to her house and 

motivate her to come to the CHC to receive this service. Ms. Phuong says that she also

really wants to know more information but she is hesitant to go to the CHC. Motivate her

to seek the services.Case study 9: This is Ms. Lien’s second pregnancy and she is eight

months pregnant. She had a C-section for her first delivery and perhaps will have one this

time too. She thinks that if she has another C-section, she may not have enough breastmilk



Case studies of interpersonal-communication role-play on CF

Case study 1: You visit Huong’s family; Mrs.Huong has a 4-month-old baby. From talking

with her, you know that Mrs.Huong’s mother-in-law advises her to feed her baby semi-

solid soup in the next few days so that the baby grows well. Please counsel Mrs.Huong.

Case study 2: You visit Tu’s family, where the 15-month-old baby has diarrhea. Mrs.Tu is

cooking for her baby and she just adds a lillte bit of MSG. During the visit, Mrs.Tu says

that everybody told her if she gives the baby meat, egg, vegetable, or oil with porridge,

the baby will get bad diarrhea so Mrs.Tu put her baby on a diet until recovery. Please 

counsel Mrs.Tu about the nutritious diet for children when they have diarrhea.

Case study 3: Mrs.Minh’s daughter is 1 year old and is a lazy eater. From mass media,

Mrs. Minh also has heard that giving the child one glass of milk per day is the best. She

bought milk that comes in a paper box at the store near her house for her daughter but

she finds that whenever her daughter drinks this kind of milk her daughter gets diarrhea.

Mrs.Minh is very anxious:she wants to feed her daughter milk but is afraid that her daughter

will get diarrhea again. Therefore, she looks for you in order to be given some advice.

Please counsel Mrs.Minh.

Case study 4: Mrs.Huyen has a 1,5 year old baby and her baby is a lazy eater, so she

gains weight slowly. Pre-school teachers said to Mrs. Huyen that she needs to give her

for her baby (she had enough for  the first baby) so she asks her husband to buy formula

milk to take with her and plans to feed her child with formula on the first and second day

after delivery until she can breastfeed her baby. Please counsel her.

Case study 9: Ms. Huong delivered her first baby two days ago and she does not know

how to breastfeed her baby properly. She hears that if she does not breastfeed properly,

her baby may not be able to suckle and will get hungry. Please counsel her on how to at-

tach the baby to her breast.

Case study 10: Ms. Hoa is BF her baby. She feels that she does not have enough milk

for her baby as she does not eat fancy food. Please counsel her on diet while BF.

Case study 11: Ms. Minh has a 4-month-old baby. Her baby gets diarrhea for several

days. Her mother-in-law suggests to her to stop BF so that her baby can recover sooner.

She is worried and comes to ask you. Please counsel her.
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baby snacks, so now every afternoon, she buys her baby a snack. Her baby’s snack is a

pack of “Bim Bim”. Accidentally, Mrs.Huyen meets you when she takes her baby to buy

“Bim Bim”; she tells you about that and shows you that her baby is interested in eating

this. Mrs.Huyen herself feels that it is convenient and economical because each pack of

“Bim Bim” costs about 500-1000 VND. Please counsel Mrs.Huyen.

Case study 5: You visit Ms. Hai’s family and see her feed her 8-month-old baby with very

watery porridge. She says her husband thinks that watery porridge helps their daughter to

swallow more easily. Please counsel them.

Case study 6: You talk to Ms. Hien who has a 10-month-old baby and you know that she

does not add oil to her baby’s semi-solid soup because she is afraid that her baby might

get diarrhea. Please discuss this with Ms. Hien. 

Case study 7: Ms. Ha has a 15-month-old son. You learn that she is only feeding her son

with pork meat and “rau muong”. Her child now shows little interest in eating. She is also

planning to stop BF next month. Please counsel her.

Case study 8: Ms. Loan has a 9-month-old daughter. She has heard that it is important

to give her child liver three to four times a week but she does not know why. She is

also worried about feeding her child liver because she believes that it is toxic. Please

counsel her.

Case study 9: In your village, lizivita is now available at grocery store. Each packet costs

VND 1,000. Ms. Linh is interested in buying this for her child but does not know how to

use it. Her mother in law also feels that she should not add unnecessary “medicine” to the

child’s food. Please counsel her.

Case study 10: Ms. Phuong has an 18-month-old son. You learn that she is only adding

shrimp to her son’s porridge. She believes that the child can eat other food  only when he

is 24 months old. Please counsel her.

Case study 11: Ms. Uyen has a 14-month-old daughter. She would now like to stop BF

so that her breasts go back to their normal size. Her husband is also keen on her to stop

BF. Please counsel them.

Case study 12: Ms. Ngan has a 7-month-old son. Her child has started to fall sick. You

learn that she does not wash her hands with soap before preparing food or feeding her

child. She believes that washing hands with water is sufficient. Please counsel her.
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2. Please give comments on things to improve:

On contents of the course

On training documents

On training method

On trainer

On logistics

Thank you very much!

APPENDIX 4: TRAINING-COURSE EVALUATION SHEET

In order to improve the training quality, please answer the following question:

1. How does the training course satisfy your expectation (Put an X in appropriate
column in the following table) – Thank you
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Level of satisfaction

Totally satisfied Mostly satisfied Partly satisfied Not satisfied
(please specify)

Content of the course

Training documents

Training method

Trainer

Logistic



A
P

P
E

N
D

IX
 5

: 
G

R
O

W
T

H
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H
A

R
T
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APPENDIX 6: SAMPLE RECIPES

Notes:

• These menus are recommended by A&T project. Mothers can replace the ingredients with the available home or local

foods because with the amount recommended in the recipe, nutrients contained in different types of food in the same

food group will not change significantly.

• 1 full teaspoon is equivalent to 5g of food or 5ml of water

• 0.5 teaspoon is equivalent to 3g of food

• We can replace similar vegetables/tubers; e.g. sauropus with morning-glory, spinach, etc., carrot with pumpkin, etc.

• Rice and soy bean should be mixed by the ratio 5:1 (i.e. 1kg rice + 200g soy bean) in order to be ground into flour for 

a child.

Food preparation practice

Compositions of some common snacks 
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• Mix rice and soy bean following this ratio: 900g rice flour + 50g sticky rice + 50g soy or green bean

flour to grind into flour for a child. 

Sample recipes for children: 

6-8 month 9-11 month

Energy

(kcal)
Protein

(g)
Bio A

Iron (mg)
Vitamin

A (mcg)
Energy

(kcal)
Protein

(g)
Bio A

Iron (mg)
Vitamin

A (mcg)

Sweet potato 20g (1/10 tuber) 23.2 0.24 0.018 0 23.2 0.24 0,018 0

Egg yolk 10g (1/2 big egg yolk) 32.7 1.36 0.07 96 32.7 1.36 0.07 96

Yoghurt 50g (1/2 box) 30.5 1.65 0.0075 12.5 30.5 1.65 0.0075 12.5

Banana 30g (1/2 banana) 28.5 0.96 0.0045 0.9 28.5 0.96 0.0045 0.9

Children aged 6-8 months

(2 meals)
Children aged 9-11 months

(3 meals)
Children aged 12-23 months 

( 3 meals)

Rice flour + green bean: 
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Minced meat/fish/shrimp: 
2 teaspoons (16g)

Sesame oil: 1 teaspoon (2 g)

Ground vegetable: 
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Sauce: ½  teaspoon (2g)

Water: ¾  small bowl (150ml)

Rice flour + green bean: 
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Minced meat/fish/shrimp: 
2 teaspoons (16g)

Sesame oil: 1 teaspoon (2 g)

Ground vegetable: 
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Sauce: ½  teaspoon (2g)

Water: ¾  small bowl (150ml)

¾ bowl of solid soup equivalent to 5

teaspoons of rice (33 g)

Chopped meat/fish/shrimp: 
3-4  teaspoons (24 -32 g) 

Sesame oil: 2 teaspoons (4 g)

Chopped vegetable: 
3 -4  teaspoons (16 g)

Sauce: 1  teaspoons (4g)

Water: 1/2  small bowl (100ml)
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Sample recipes

Menu 1: eel semi-solid soup/porridge

Children aged 6-8 months

(2 meals)

Children aged 9-11 months

(3 meals)

Children aged 12-23 months 

( 3 meals)

Rice flour + green bean: 
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Eel boiled, meat removed &
minced: 2  teaspoons (16 g)

Sesame oil: 1 teaspoon (2 g)

Ground sauropus: 
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Sauce: ½  teaspoon (2g)

Water: ¾  small bowl (150ml)

Rice flour + green bean: 
2 teaspoons (16 g)

Eel boiled, meat removed &
minced: 2  teaspoons (16 g)

Sesame oil: 1 teaspoon (2 g)

Ground sauropus: 
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Sauce: ½  teaspoon (2g)

Water: 3/4 small bowl (150ml)

¾ bowl of solid soup equivalent to 5

teaspoons of rice (33 g)

Eel boiled, meat removed, &
chopped: 3 - 4 teaspoons (24 - 32 g)

Sesame oil: 2 teaspoons (4g)

Chopped sauropus: 
3-4  teaspoons (16 g)

Sauce: 1 teaspoon (4g)

Water: 1/2 small bowl (100 ml)

• We can replace similar vegetables/tubers; e.g. sauropus with morning-glory, spinach, etc., carrot

with pumpkin, etc. (1 teaspoon full of tubers = 0.5 teaspoon of green vegetables).

Menu 2: Beef semi-solid soup/porridge

Children aged 6-8 months

(2 meals)

Children aged 9-11 months

(3 meals)

Children aged 12-23 months 

( 3 meals)

Rice flour + green bean: 
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Minced beef:
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Sesame oil: 1 teaspoon (2 g)

Ground spinach: 
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Sauce: ½  teaspoon (2g)

Water: ¾  small bowl (150ml)

Rice flour + green bean:
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Minced beef:
2 teaspoons (16 g)

Sesame oil: 1 teaspoon (2 g)

Ground spinach: 
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Sauce: ½  teaspoon (2g)

Water: ¾  small bowl (150ml)

¾ bowl of solid soup equivalent to

5 teaspoons of rice (33 g)

Minced beef:
3- 4 teaspoons (24 -32 g)

Sesame oil: 2 teaspoons (4g)

Chopped spinach: 
3-4  teaspoons (16 g)

Sauce: 1 teaspoon (4g)

Water: 1/2 small bowl (100 ml)

• We can replace similar vegetables/tubers; e.g. sauropus with morning-glory, spinach, etc., carrot

with pumpkin, etc. (1 teaspoon full of tubers = 0.5 teaspoon of green vegetables).
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• We can replace similar vegetables/tubers; e.g. sauropus with morning-glory, spinach, etc., carrot

with pumpkin, etc. (1 teaspoon full of tubers = 0.5 teaspoon of green vegetables).

• We can replace similar vegetables/tubers; e.g. sauropus with morning-glory, spinach, etc., carrot

with pumpkin, etc. (1 teaspoon full of tubers = 0.5 teaspoon of green vegetables).

Menu 4: Fish semi-solid soup/porridge

Menu 3: Shrimp semi-solid soup/porridge

Children aged 6-8 months

(2 meals)
Children aged 9-11 months

(3 meals)
Children aged 12-23 months 

( 3 meals)

Rice flour + green bean: 
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Shrimp boiled, meat removed
& minced: 2  teaspoons (3 g)

Sesame oil: 1 teaspoon (2 g)

Ground morning-glory:
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Sauce: ½  teaspoon (2g)

Water: ¾  small bowl (150ml)

Rice flour + green bean: 
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Shrimp boiled, meat removed
& minced: 2  teaspoons (3 g)

Sesame oil: 1 teaspoon (2 g)

Ground morning-glory:
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Sauce: ½  teaspoon (2g)

Water: ¾  small bowl (150ml)

¾ bowl of solid soup equivalent to 5

teaspoons of rice (33 g) 

Shrimp boiled, meat removed &
chopped: 3- 4 teaspoons (24g -32 g)

Sesame oil: 2 teaspoons (4g)

Chopped morning-glory: 
3-4  teaspoons (16 g)

Sauce: 1 teaspoon (4g)

Water: 1/2 small bowl (100 ml)

Children aged 6-8 months

(2 meals)
Children aged 9-11 months

(3 meals)
Children aged 12-23 months 

( 3 meals)

Rice flour + green bean: 
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Fish (Tilapia, etc.) cleaned,
boiled, meat removed &
minced: 2 teaspoons (16 g)

Sesame oil: 1 teaspoon (2 g)

Ground spinach:
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Sauce: ½  teaspoon (2g)

Water: ¾  small bowl (150ml)

Rice flour + green bean:
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Fish (Tilapia, etc.) cleaned,
boiled, meat removed &
minced: 2  teaspoons (16 g)

Sesame oil: 1 teaspoon (2 g)

Ground spinach:
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Sauce: ½  teaspoon (2g)

Water: ¾  small bowl (150ml)

¾ bowl of solid soup equivalent to 5

teaspoons of rice (33 g)

Fish (Tilapia, etc.) cleaned, boiled,
meat removed & chopped: 3-4 tea-

spoons (24 -32 g)

Sesame oil: 2 teaspoons (4g)

Chopped spinach:
3-4  teaspoons (16 g)

Sauce: 1 teaspoon (4g)

Water: 1/2 small bowl (100 ml)
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• We can replace similar vegetables/tubers; e.g. sauropus with morning-glory, spinach, etc., carrot

with pumpkin, etc. (1 teaspoon full of tubers = 0.5 teaspoon of green vegetables).

• We can replace similar vegetables/tubers; e.g. sauropus with morning-glory, spinach, etc., carrot

with pumpkin, etc. (1 teaspoon full of tubers = 0.5 teaspoon of green vegetables).

Menu 6 : Egg semi-solid soup/porridge

Menu 5 : Chicken semi-solid soup/porridge

Children aged 6-8 months

(2 meals)
Children aged 9-11 months

(3 meals)
Children aged 12-23 months 

( 3 meals)

Rice flour + green bean: 
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Egg yolk: 1 small egg yolk 

( 12-16 g)

Sesame oil: 1 teaspoon (2 g)

Ground green pumpkin:
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Sauce: ½  teaspoon (2g)

Water: ¾  small bowl (150ml)

Rice flour + green bean: 
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Egg yolk: 1 small egg yolk 

(12g -16g)

Sesame oil: 1 teaspoon (2 g)

Ground green pumpkin:
2  teaspoons(16 g)

Sauce: ½  teaspoon (2g)

Water: ¾  small bowl (150ml)

¾ bowl of solid soup equivalent to 5

teaspoons of rice (33 g)

Egg yolk: 2 small egg yolks 

(24 -32 g)

Sesame oil: 2 teaspoons (4g)

Chopped green pumpkin:
3-4  teaspoons (16 g)

Sauce: 1 teaspoon (4g)

Water: 1/2 small bowl (100 ml)

Children aged 6-8 months

(2 meals)
Children aged 9-11 months

(3 meals)
Children aged 12-23 months 

( 3 meals)

Rice flour + green bean: 
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Well-ground minced chicken
meat: 2 teaspoons (16 g)

Sesame oil: 1 teaspoon (2 g)

Ground steamed carrot:
1  teaspoons (16 g)

Sauce: ½  teaspoon (2g)

Water: ¾  small bowl (150ml)

Rice flour + green bean: 
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Well-ground minced chicken
meat: 2 teaspoons (16 g)

Sesame oil: 1 teaspoon (2 g)

Ground steamed carrot: 
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Sauce: ½  teaspoon (2g)

Water: ¾  small bowl (150ml)

¾ bowl of solid soup equivalent to 5

teaspoons of rice (33 g)

Well-ground minced chicken meat:
3- 4 teaspoons (24g - 32 g)

Sesame oil: 2 teaspoons (4g)

Chopped steamed carrot: 
2-3  teaspoons (16 g)

Sauce: 1 teaspoon (4g)

Water: 1/2 small bowl (100 ml)
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• We can replace similar vegetables/tubers; e.g. sauropus with morning-glory, spinach, etc., carrot

with pumpkin, etc. (1 teaspoon full of tubers = 0.5 teaspoon of green vegetables).

• We can replace similar vegetables/tubers; e.g. sauropus with morning-glory, spinach, etc., carrot

with pumpkin, etc. (1 teaspoon full of tubers = 0.5 teaspoon of green vegetables).

Menu 8 : Pork semi-solid soup/porridge

Menu 7 : Liver semi-solid soup/porridge

Children aged 6-8 months

(2 meals)
Children aged 9-11 months

(3 meals)
Children aged 12-23 months 

( 3 meals)

Rice flour + green bean: 
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Minced chicken liver: 
2 teaspoons (16 g)

Sesame oil: 1 teaspoon (2 g)

Ground green pumpkin: 
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Sauce: ½  teaspoon (2g)

Water: ¾  small bowl (150ml)

Rice flour + green bean: 
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Minced chicken liver: 
2 teaspoons (16g)

Sesame oil: 1 teaspoon (2 g)

Ground green pumpkin: 
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Sauce: ½  teaspoon (2g)

Water: ¾  small bowl (150ml)

¾ bowl of solid soup equivalent to 5

teaspoons of rice (33 g)

Chopped chicken liver:
3 -4  teaspoons (24 -32g)

Sesame oil: 2 teaspoons (4g)

Chopped green pumpkin: 
3-4  teaspoons (16 g)

Sauce: 1 teaspoon (4g)

Water: 1/2 small bowl (100 ml)

Children aged 6-8 months

(2 meals)
Children aged 9-11 months

(3 meals)
Children aged 12-23 months 

( 3 meals)

Rice flour + green bean: 
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Minced pork:
2 teaspoons (16 g)

Sesame oil: 1 teaspoon (2 g)

Ground amaranth: 
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Sauce: ½  teaspoon (2g)

Water: ¾  small bowl (150ml)

Rice flour + green bean: 
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Minced pork:
2 teaspoons (16 g)

Sesame oil: 1 teaspoon (2 g)

Ground amaranth:
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Sauce: ½  teaspoon (2g)

Water: ¾  small bowl (150ml)

¾ bowl of solid soup equivalent to 5

teaspoons of rice (33 g)

Chopped pork:
3-4 teaspoons (24 -32 g)

Sesame oil: 2 teaspoons (4g)

Chopped amaranth:
3-4  teaspoons (16 g)

Sauce: 1 teaspoon (4g)

Water: 1/2 small bowl (100 ml)
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• We can replace similar vegetables/tubers; e.g. sauropus with morning-glory, spinach, etc., carrot

with pumpkin, etc. (1 teaspoon full of tubers = 0.5 teaspoon of green vegetables).

Menu 9 : Peanut semi-solid soup/porridge

Children aged 6-8 months

(2 meals)
Children aged 9-11 months

(3 meals)
Children aged 12-23 months 

( 3 meals)

Rice flour + green bean: 
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Minced tofu:
1  teaspoons (8 g)

Ground peanut:
1 teaspoon (8 g)

Sesame oil: 1 teaspoon (2 g)

Ground steamed pumpkind:
1  teaspoon (16 g)

Sauce: ½  teaspoon (2g)

Water: ¾  small bowl (150ml)

Rice flour + green bean:
2  teaspoons (16 g)

Minced tofu:
1  teaspoons (8g)

Ground peanut:
1 teaspoon (8 g)

Sesame oil: 1 teaspoon (2 g)

Ground steamed pumpkind:
1 teaspoon (16 g)

Sauce: ½  teaspoon (2g)

Water: ¾  small bowl (150ml)

¾ bowl of solid soup equivalent to 5

teaspoons of rice (33 g)

Minced tofu:
2 teaspoons (16g)

Ground peanut:
1 n 2 teaspoons (8 -16 g)

Sesame oil: 2 teaspoons (4g)

Chopped steamed pumpkind: 
2-3  teaspoons (16 g)

Sauce: 1 teaspoon (4g)

Water: 1/2 small bowl (100 ml)



APPENDIX 7: INTERACTIVE TEACHING METHODS AND SKILLS

I. OBJECTIVES:

After completing this session, trainees will be able to:

1. Analyze the concept and differences between traditional teaching methods and interactive

teaching methods.

2. Describe some interactive teaching methods.

II. CONTENT:

1. Introduction of interactive teaching-learning method:

1.1. The concept of interactive teaching-learning method:

Interactive teaching is a teaching and learning process in which the trainer gives instructions and 

creates favorable conditions for trainees to actively learn.

1.2. The reasons why interactive teaching methods are in use:

Ability to recall information
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Activity Recalling after 3 hours Recalling after 3 days

Explanation 70% 10%

Illustration 72% 20%

Explanation, illustration, experience 85% 65%

Teaching is an interactive process between trainers and trainees in order to achieve expected results

(both trainers and trainees). During the teaching and learning process, trainers often apply various

methods but what is most important is how trainees can attain the best performance. 

Thus, interactive teaching comes into being, it is not an initiative but the result of a process of encoun-

tering the reality and weakness of traditional teaching method and overcoming them. This is the premise

of interactive teaching methods. 

2. Comparison between interactive teaching methods and traditional teaching methods 

2.1. Differences between trainers in two methods: 

Until now trainers have been divided into two groups (based on their teaching method): teachers and

instructors. Divided this way, teachers stick to traditional teaching methods while instructors stick to

the interactive teaching methods mentioned above. These two groups of trainers have many 

differences.



3. Some interactive teaching methods:

3.1. Brainstorm

Strength

• Brainstorm is a way to collect a variety of ideas in a short time frame.

• In the brainstorm process, trainees can raise more ideas than usual because all their ideas are

acknowledged.

Weakness: 

• Trainees’ ideas may be different from each other. It might be difficult for an inexperienced trainer

to consolidate all of the ideas.

When to use

• Simple issues and limited time.

2.2. Differences between the two methods – interactive teaching method and traditional 

teaching method:
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Teachers (Traditional teaching methods) Instructors (Interactive teaching methods)

One-way communication

Giving out solutions rather than encouraging trainees

to handle the problems

Teacher is the number-one expert

Seldom encourage discussion

Trainer’s method is the best

Two-way communication

Sharing information and letting trainees practice

knowledge they have learned

To be a “coach” rather than an expert

Encourage questions and discussions

Making questions and encouraging trainees to dis-

cover, give feedback, and apply what is being learned

Characteristics Traditional teaching method Interactive teaching method

Interests

Explaining (what) and teaching (how)
How much does the teacher explain?

Disseminating knowledge

Learning and practicing (what and
how) How much do trainees learn?

Teaching effectiveness At a shallow level At a deep level

Trainer’s role Mainly explaining (providing knowledge) Instructing trainees, creating favorable

learning conditions for trainees 

Trainees’ role Mainly listening (passively) Actively learning



How to carry out:

• Trainer states an issue or question.

• Note down all trainees’ ideas as fast as possible; do not omit any idea even inappropriate ideas.

This continues till no more ideas are given. It is acceptable to invite trainees to speak in turn.

• Trainer and trainees analyze, clarify, and discuss these ideas in more detail.

3.2. Collecting cards: It is a brainstorm method with cards being used

Strength

• Quickly collect all trainees’ ideas.

• Encourage trainee participation.

• Attractive and easy to remember.

• Practice trainees’ presentation skills. 

Weakness:

• Not appropriate for those who cannot write.

• Need a lot of board markers and colored cards.

When to use:

• Almost all trainees are literate.

• Need to collect brief ideas of discussion from everyone. 

How to carry out:

• Give board markers and colored cards to all trainees, possibly each group a different color or

shape.

• Give them an issue that needs to be discussed.

• Ask all trainees to give their ideas and write them on a colored card. How to write on a colored

card: big, bold letters; each idea on a separate card and a maximum of three lines on a card/one

idea on one card.

• Ask trainees to stick all cards on the board. 

• Help trainees to arrange colored cards according to idea trends (group of similar ideas).

• Summarize and add more information to trainees’ discussion.

3.3. Role-play: is when a trainee or a group of trainees demonstrate a situation that possibly

happens in reality in front of a class
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Strength

• It is a fun way of learning.

• Helps trainees get used to situations/work that might happen in reality.

• Increases their confidence.

Weakness:

• Need enough time.

• Need enough space because the class will be very noisy.

When to use: need to practice

• Appropriate work attitude and behavior.

• Communication/counseling/health-education skills.

How to carry out:

• Assign roles to play and give time for trainees to study the roles.

• Trainer can demonstrate a role-play in front of the class in cases when a certain situation is unfa-

miliar to the trainees.

• Give the group time to play the roles at their place (if many groups). Encourage trainees to play

the role as realistically as possible.

• Invite a representative group to come and demonstrate in front of the class and give 

comments.

• During the role-play, the trainer should note down the main comments to give feedback to trainees.

• Discussion/comments after the role-play:

Invite other trainees to give comments.

Invite trainees who participated in the role-play to give comments.

Finally come the trainer’s comments.

3.4. Discussion/ group work

Strength

• Help trainees have an opportunity to participate and contribute their ideas, especially those who

are shy. 

• Mobilize various knowledge and experiences for the session.
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Weakness:

• Requires a lot of time. 

• Controller must have skills to lead the discussion.

When to use:

• As trainees have certain experience on the discussed topic.

• When a solution to a problem should be proposed.

How to carry out:

• Raise a question/task to discuss.

• Divide trainees into groups, identify a location for each group, and decide time for discussion.

• Assign a group leader and a secretary for each group. 

• Give necessary stationery to each group.

• During the group discussion, the trainer should observe and, if any group has difficulty, give them

instant instruction and support.

• After each group presents their discussion, the trainer should summarize the main points/conclu-

sion attained in the discussion.

3.5. Pair discussion: 

Strength

• It takes less time than group discussion. 

• Fewer materials are needed. 

Weakness:

• Difficult to control pairs who do not work as part of a team.

How to carry this task out:

• Raise a question to discuss.

• Ask 2-3 people who sit next to each other to talk together and give them an A4 sheet of paper.

• Ask some pairs to give their ideas and note them down on the board.

• Summarize trainees’ ideas.

3.6. Game:

Strength:

• Used as ice-breaking method, eliminates shyness at the beginning and helps trainees to get ac-

quainted and closer to each other.
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• Reduces tension, creates a comfortable atmosphere.

• Helps trainees to concentrate. 

• Helps trainees to accept the session quicker and remember longer.

Weakness:

• Takes time.

• Need a large enough space.

• Need materials.

• Sometimes it is difficult to design a game for the purpose of learning. 

When to use:

• Introduction. 

• Introduce abstract or new concepts to trainees. 

• When trainees are not concentrating or show exhaustion.

How to carry out:

• Explain the rules and that trainees are required to follow the rules. 

• Start the game. In some games, wrong-doers may be caught out. 

• After the game, ask trainees to draw conclusions/express their feelings. 

• Gifts may be given to good individuals or groups and wrong-doers might receive penalties in order

to create a happy atmosphere. 

3.7. Feedback/comments

How to give feedback/comments

• Giving feedback/comments is to help trainees to improve knowledge and skills.

• As you give feedback/comments, note the following:

Focus on what we observe. What is done or spoken about, not what we infer about an 

individual.

Focus on describing, presenting, not judging. 

Focus on specific things, not general ones.

Focus on behaviors/actions that listeners can practice. Start with encouragement, compliment

their positive attributes.
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3.8. Field work 

• This type of practice brings many benefits and helps trainees to:

Adapt to future operating environments at the facility.

Training contents become more lively, practical, and direct.

Get used to participating in family and community care.

• For field work to have good results, the trainer should:

Clarify training objectives, content, training methods of field work.

Provide a detailed plan, task allocation, and indicators for each individual.

Trainees have to report a field-work result in front of the class and trainer.

3.9. Case study/Problem-solving 

• Case study/problem-solving aims at enhancing trainees’ thinking ability on how to solve a specific

problem, usually a practical problem. Through this activity, trainees practice their thinking ability

through finding solutions to their own problems or solutions to other people’s problems in their life

or their work.

• How to carry out:

Assign the problem to trainees.

Ask trainees to work individually or in a group depending on each problem.

Ask trainees to present solutions.

After solving the each problem, help trainees to discuss the solutions. Possibly help trainees

discuss and draw out the principles of problem-solving.

3.10. Short presentation/ short and interactive session 

Presentation is to present orally on a certain topic.

Strong points

• Trainer can control time and exact content. 

• Lots of information can reach many people in a short time.

Weak points 

• Low participation of trainees. 

• Trainees often forget what they have just heard/said.

• Success of the presentation depends significantly on the role of trainer.
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• Use the presentation when introducing a new topic on which trainees have no or little 

knowledge.

How to conduct a short presentation

• Introduce the topic.

• Present the topic.

• Conclude the main ideas.

• Ask questions to check if trainees have a thorough grasp of what the trainer has presented.

• A presentation should not last for more than 10 minutes.

4. Selecting teaching methods 

The selection, combination, and application of teaching methods must meet the following requirements:

• Be suitable for target audiences, objectives, content, and duration of the session.

• Have strong and weak points and be able to overcome the weak points.

• Be able to apply in real  situations. 

• Necessary to combine methods because learning effectiveness depends on different types of

teaching methods:

Listening: 5%.

Reading: 10%.

Sound and pictures: 20%.

Illustration: 30%.

Group discussion: 50%.

Practicing: 75%.

Using resources immediately and teaching other people: 90%.

4.1. Using verbal language and body language 

4.1.1. Speech 

• Words should be chosen carefully to make sure they are:

Accurate, scientific, and practical.

Concise.

Suggestive, rich in images, attracting the audience’s interest.

Highly educational. 
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Miscellaneous words avoided.

• A sentence structure should be logical and systematic.

4.1.2. Voice:

• Tone: medium, not too soft, not too loud, strident voice should be avoided.

• Volume (power): should be adjusted so that everyone can hear; a deep and warm voice is the best.

• Speed: should be appropriate for presented content; avoid speaking monotonously or too fast.

• Emphasize main ideas to attract audience’s attention.

• Stop sometimes for the audience to think and follow.

• The voice must show the speaker’s confidence in order to convince the audience.

Avoid: Mumbling, using unnecessary words, wrong grammar, wrong pronunciation, local language

with strange emphasis, blowing your nose while speaking, etc.

4.2. Body language (non-verbal language)

Speaker’s image, actions leave deep impressions on the audience. Sometimes, body language (also
called non-verbal language) is more important than verbal language. It includes:

4.2.1. Posture: 

• Sit or stand comfortably in a stately manner.

• Stand steadily on two feet with two heels balanced.

• Sit with your body leaning a little bit  forward towards the audience

Avoid: sitting with crossed legs or leaning backwards while speaking (show respect to the audience).

4.2.2. Moving:

• Moving with a clear purpose.

• Approaching a distracted person to help them concentrate again.

Avoid: Talking while walking, turning your back to the audience, continuously moving from one place

to another. 

4.2.3. Hand gesture:

• Free two arms to feel comfortable.

• Freely open two hands while talking to show confidence and respect to the audience;

• There are two basic hand gestures as follows:

Sketching an image to illustrate speech.
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Creating the same rhythm with speech rhythm.

Avoid:

Two arms clinging to your body.

Pointing, beating the table.

“No-place-to-put-your-hand” gestures.

Scratching your head, touching your hair, face, wiping glasses unless it is necessary.

Putting hands together to beg the audience.

4.2.4. Eye-contact:

• For a small group, keep an eye on each person.

• For a big group, keep an eye on each small group.

• Look at each person for 2-4 seconds, and then move your eyes onto another. 

• Keep your eyes looking friendly, smile with a little humor when it is necessary.

Avoid: staring too long at a person.

4.2.5. Facial expression:

• Change in accordance with the speech and gestures for each  audience.

• Smiling in every circumstance should be the first choice.

• End an answer/explanation with a smile.

Avoid: worried, angry, cold face. 

4.2.6. Holding materials in your hands:

• There should be a short summary of the manual or session plan on your table.

• Look at each part of that document so as not to miss any points.

Avoid:

Turning the document or object (pen, pointer, etc.) in your hand into a toy. 

Continuously moving the paper from one hand to another while speaking.

Rolling the paper into a tube and swinging it while speaking.

4.2.7. Costume:

• Correct, simple, and suitable for the local culture.

• Harmoniously colored so as not to distract the audience.
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• Appropriate to different audiences.

• It should be remembered that correct clothing shows respect for the audience.

4.2.8. Appearance:

Appearance contributes to the audience’s trust.

However, we can only somewhat overcome our appearance shortcomings. Fortunately, your capacity,

experience, proper attitude in communication, general speaking ability, and personality are the decisive

factors in building the audience’s trust, no matter how fastidious they are.

5. Dos and Don’ts for trainers during training process

5.1. Dos:

• Maintain good eye-contact with trainees.

• Prepare well before the session.

• Encourage trainees to participate. Encourage them to ask questions.

• Use proper AV aids.

• Speak loudly and clearly.

• Summarize the main ideas after each session.

• Connect a topic to another and all topics to the training course.

• Write in clear and large enough letters so that the farthest person can read.

• Summarize if necessary.

• Manage the time well.

• Give feedback to trainees.

• Notice the non-verbal gestures of trainees in the class.

• Keep trainees focused on the training tasks.

• Check if trainees understand the instructions.

• Evaluate the training.

• Be patient.

5.2. Don’ts:

• Talk to the board or screen.

• Block trainees’ view.

• Stand still in the class. 
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• Ignore the trainees’ comments and feedback.

• Read from the manual or from the training plan.

• Respond negatively or shout at trainees. 

• Speak in a way that distracts the class.

6. Dealing with some situations in the training course

From trainees

• Trainees keep quiet: some trainees seldom speak and often keep quiet. They may be shy or it is

difficult for them to share their problems. 

The trainer should try to encourage them, involve them in the discussion:

Look at them and show your intention of inviting them to speak.

Talk in a friendly way and try to start a conversation with them.

Invite them to speak if they show interest or desire.

• Trainees talk too much: Sometimes, talkative trainees are commonly people who have knowledge

or a little experience about problems that are being discussed or maybe a talkative personality.

Trainers need to restrict talkative, prolix trainees in order to encourage and create an opportunity

for others by means of thanking them for their contribution and inviting others to talk immediately.

• Trainees who are interested in debating: Sometimes, there are some contrary opinions during 

discussion. Trainers do not need to be anxious because this means that trainees are listening to

your lecture positively. Trainers can:

Compliment both of them on their good opinions.

Harmonize and come to an agreement.

• Trainees who ask difficult questions: When there are  some questions that are beyond your 

profession, do not think that trainees will think that you have a weak standard of professionalism,

keep calm:

Ask other trainees who have experience about that problem or ask your assistant if he/she

knows about it.

If no answer is given, promise to give it next time.

• Trainees who are disordered, drowsy, and inattentive to the session: When this situation arises,

you should not restrict them by means of calling their names, criticizing them, or “inviting them to
state their opinions about the session” because you will make trainees embarrassed in front of the

whole class and their mentality will be influenced.

Come closer to the trainees who are not attentive to the session and you can put your hand

lightly on his/her shoulder or on the edge of the table in front of him/her so as to express that

s/he is under your control.
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Change your training method in order to attract trainees’ attention.

Or invite whole class to do an exercise.`

Unpredictable situations

• Electricity is cut-off: 

Along with the organizer, create conditions to get some kind of lights, create a comfortable at-

mosphere for trainees.

Use flipchart, paper, and white board to replace electric equipment.

• Projector/ computer is out of order: 

Use flipchart, paper, and white board to replace electric equipment.

Ask organization committee for support.

• Class equipment is not enough: 

Make use of other replaceable things.

Ask for organizers’ support.

• Too much noise from the outside: 

Find out a way to restrict the noise.

If the noise is too much, the trainer can ask to move the class to another location.

• Trainee is sick:

Contact organizers for trainee medical treatment. 

• Relative of trainee is in emergency or has died.

Send regards/condolences to them.

Allow trainee to skip the class if necessary.

7. Trainer’s preparation before the training

7.1. Trainer’s preparation

• A group of trainers needs to meet in order to assign tasks in accordance with each trainer’s ca-

pacity.

• Each trainer needs to carefully prepare the assigned session:

Read trainee’s material carefully.

Prepare all necessary equipment: Slide/ PowerPoint presentation, case studies and so on. Make

a list of the equipment necessary for the session in order to ask organizers to prepare it.
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• Prepare supporters: teaching assistant, people for the role-play. Organize to practice at a facility

or hospital.

7.2. Training facilities and materials

Trainer team should work with the class organizers to ensure the availability of the following training

facilities:

• Model, visual aids (breast model, doll, tools for expressing milk, preparing breastmilk, cooking 
complementary food, etc.).

• Computers, projectors if PowerPoint is in use.

• Overhead projectors if transparent slide-show papers are used.

• Flipchart if written papers are used.

• Board markers, pens, and notebooks for trainees.

• Adhesive tape, scissors.

• A0, A4 papers, colored cards.

• Copies of hand-outs and exercises for trainees.

• Communication materials: counseling cards on IYCF.

• Bags for trainees. 

• Paper clips and punches for document storage.

• Certificate of participation for each trainee.

• Reference materials, etc.
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